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Make Your Reservation f,or St Cloud Cottage For the Next Winter
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Favors of Nature Showered
GAIN SUPPORT FOR BILL TO
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY.-GENERAL
.
Lavishly Upon Florida EXPLAINS RIPARIAN.OWNERHIP
LOCATE SOLDIERS HOME HERE
---,.-..-

Thll htutlahle work he1ns co,111111:ted
• wat,•r,,,,. of ti- Union _,, of tbe
8
It J - .
•
'lvll war and their trlendl!, thru
ne•
ll)ODIIPu,'.\l trow all .,.rt.a ot the couutry
with membel'il ot Oonlrl'N9, ill l'nllatl ...

l'lorlua'• num.,rous lake•. rive,.., In- prl.1dplc la fundamental la our law, It
111 the fact lbat eYCl'J' clti-, bis or lltlie, old or young, rlcll or J!Odr, ,...rd,
IPl!I ot location, baa a rtsbt to tbe tree
tbe North. WOOtl 18 the chief fuel. Jilv- en In or lntenlllted In thlli State. Re- and UUl'\.'fllrlcted 11..,._ror llcNltlaa. beth•
err fal'Oler can have • wood lot • 0 4 c.'9Dtl.v lbe matter bu rec:-elvetl mocb Ing, fl8bJng, lllld coma,erce-of all tbe
-aie It profitable.
I more attl!Dtton bec■ ul!O of attempted l11keH, rivers, Htreama, barbora, and oth""PIMlrl for uu, He11r11 blll to locate •
Tree nauwerlea are reported ID thlrt1- new lf'ldalatlon dealln1 with water- er navlgahle watert1 In t11la Htate.
oJdlcr,·
hoinP
In
Bt.
Uoud
11
lul'f1DII
ltlt
two
countlt'8
of
l,'lorida,
1>r
a
total
of
t'OYlln'<I land■.
Tbe riparian act or lflll8 (NCtl"IIUI
8
effect. M1tny h•tten bue been n.."tllYed
1811 nuraerle1, eacb wltb etandanllaed
The ,)cilia Sar neeatly requeated 64:J aod tl-l4 ot the General Btuutea ot
trom !11_,nMlol'II and Ue1>N'll4!Dlatlv~ tn
eltrua or declduou .,.rletlea of frultlt, AMl•t11nt Atw--Oell-1 OleNo '.l' ••r- l'lorlda) veated an eaoement "for the
f
h
,ecana, ornamental treetl, llbrll~, NIil of J'lol'ida to mate an eJ111Laua.tlon beo,,fit of CC1111mer~-e" ont, In all water
other Hllltl'M 11r(lallalnl •n1iport "' l O
Uld flowen . Tbla la lmportMlt, al It of rl,_,...n-rl1bta law• 11nd CWltow8 ~• botwm1 lo front of lhe UUld of riparian
weuurl',
la Dece11Hry to 11lant bome-crl>wn tret'l! now n1flt1DS, Mr. Terrell bclns a mau owocn who11e uplands extended to " low
Oomrade wuu,m urtlthl, IK'lng 1ier- 8111', 10 the proposition can be dl!ID.OII- navlgallle rl•er11.
Ill 1'lorld11 lo set fair or the beet re- or characte• and le,ral ability, bh 1tate- wnter u far•• to tho et11e of the c hanHQDally a.-qualntNI
_..,.I wem- ,1rated to the Oon11re,ndonal COlllllllttllea Sell Is Varted.
1111lbl.
mcul@ may be con,hlercd authoritative. uel. The term " Low water." and other
l)(!l'I of Con_,.
•
iltaH'ff, i11 u IIPlns a •etcrllDII' movemeott. a meu11:lnrltla's 80 11 111 wonderfully urled. OIW& Variety Alld ~ Of 1!'1111. 'fhey ere printed below.
resti·lctlons In the act. reduced tbe
...,,,.
lnl'<l
un• of ll"IIUlnc public welfare, anti aot It@ hlglH.' Ht elevatlob 1H 30'.l feet. lt bl
llore thnn 000 kinda
.
of ftahefl, are, Aa1litant ~ ~ r a l ' • .._._.__, 0 •rnera who could avaU themRlvetr of
9
Rmoni; lbufll wt
Hrll•ely
d th'· th
not clastWd HH a mlner11l SLNte, yet it f
d In ti • It wate about l!'londa •
.._..... lt8 hcoetlta to 8 negligible number, aot1
bl•u,•flt or dl•11IJIPtl II lt111d l!l •heme. To o
"'•
e com- h•ads th,• Union by 7 /'i oer cent ht =bore ~end" In th:"!umeroua fN!tlh• '.l'o Editor of Ocala Star :
at lb<' same lime safeguarded the rlgllt@
I Hhall not re•lcw yonr editorial, bnt ot the public generally In these waters.
'l'hl@ wel'k n1l!ll'<' will n!'t'd lll" co-oocratlon of phos11hotP1 nnd fullers' l'orlh, with laf11•' water lek;,@ and stream@ bl the lnterlo~
uwul'r ot land within II radluH of five exports or ball clay for pottery.
of the HLMte. '.l'hc bustoe88 ot catchln11 I wlll 11ubmlt to yon tbe law and tbe
Tb;, ll<'t o r 101!1. which seek s to
'l!bo State I• unde rlaid with lllae· fl~b for market ts a larae on beHldea fllN • offcc tlng the rlparlon situation 11 mcnd Ill<' ac t ot 18/'iO and which wu
111 ih•• uf thl city, us an y prol)Ot!ltlon
tlu•l w nuhl vut O high r, r l<-c 0 0 lan'cl.8 8looe, anrl cooulnu rock , rormc11 ot flnl• atrortllng un;,ndlDg s))Ort; tor who Is ancl tlw rltierlan oct, &H I unclcrsrnn,1 ve toed by lbe Oovernor ,elhnlnated a ll
\ 11111 1•,I H1Mlt> Ht•11at,•,
b llll ond mukln1< nn ottrac•lh' e bulld• It who do••• nut llku tile thrlll of n Uiem to he, and lenve yo u lo drnw your the restr ictive f e atures. c henJCe@ the
,1 uly ltl, 1111 II.
" " "'" 111111,•1·!1111~• l111l•rf;,re wltll lhe BOC• Jng mot e rlnl , ubnonds t1I OIIJC the East nlhlJh• unil lbe 11 lbe s1rong pull o f a ow11 l'OneluHlolll!.
term " low wnte r " to hhih water." anrl
Mr. Wllll11111 Orlffl11 . llo :\:~I. Ht.
,.,.,, u f ,,.,, 1110 11' 1tll•111 to lo<,u1<• 11 sol• 08 81, wl1Ue eor11I k eys o r l• h111d8 frln1w 1,ig fi s h ? Th<• fun ot fl s blug will not
o 1munl e for the ba s is of my or - nlt,•mpt l o give nn nb•olu1 c fee t o all
C'l nud , ~'lft , I <'11 r Mr. ll riff In :
1lll' rs' IIOIUl' l11 this d! J' ,
lh<' 1m11thcrn e nd .
1,0 ,... ulrl »ll•' hut It will le11gtl1en It g umPnt, I will s l.Jlle that the l)(.'C1 8 of all wnle r -f ro nt ow11t>rs 11l on1< the s lreums
1 h11vl' ynu
o r rc'C<.' 11l lla1 e 11111I
<'or•I rock 8LIII Is lieln1< fon11ed 0101111 end @l'rVL• 8 ~ n punoceo tor me11y 1111 - Jukes, rive rs, s tre11ms, bayH, and bur- und tide wat e rs or this Htote Ip a rul to
uo h - )'1 Hlr S11KK~Hfton 1hut n ,4o lfl it>rH'
'1'111• ,·om1u ill~~ of H'l<•run• 11 111I 111181• Ile •lw"•~. 11 11 cl nr<'o rlllngly ours IH the m~nt 8. UC'oltll•• the fluny are • he llfls h IJors and other hodle ot n11 Ylg11ble '14111· lh<'se IAtllls f rom l hP hhth •wttlpr m ar k
luu11 \ lK hw ttH'd ht .vour t•lt y. 1 Iun
onl.r 11111 1,• th,ll la hl' lng h1c renf<ed In In lhe form s of oysl rs , c lam•, l.' rahs, le r with in the Jurlotl lcllon ot thl.w St•I <' 0 11 1 t o lhl' e<IJ:e of th e l'hnnnl'I und an1,<l11d t n llu,rt' your vlrw"' nncl 14ugm•~, m1•11 .fl'Nll'rdu~ ,,1, ltl•d s,•v,•rul loca- lenrl!'il ,11·,•11 11.,, till' Addition ot new erayflMh, • hrlmps, etc. Sea turtl,•• (200 ,irP whnt lo k nown os "sov.:,rel1<11t v lhm•lllf>tl •neh own,'rs to orohlhlt lh P
1r••ijllu11M 111111 will IK• glrul 111 1tl"e
II •~•" 111 1hlH HN•tl1101 "Ith u view to olJ- rl'<'fs untl 11 ,.. ,, 11111 ,.l<l'lll<'Ul of 01 , 1 un<'9 poi11tder11 and th manatee or s;, 11 ,•nw lnud•" oud ure held t,,, u,e Slate 1,1 trt••1111 ss therNm of 1u1y olller ln(lh, ldlhi•lll ,,u,•ful ('()1l ~l1ll'mtlo11 In rl\D •
1,il11l11f! till' rt'ltllll'C'tl IIIIIIIWI' o{ acr••~ In the Hl'II.
(often ft hnlf Lon In Wl'll{l1t) stlll e .· lsl IM1 8L for the benefit or e v!'ry cltl&PD of ll81. In OI her wor(lH, unle•s J ftUl ll
IIN·llon With 1e11h<lt1l1011 nlonl( I hRl
ruul 11rr11u11l1111 wu1ue dl'ul whereby th,•
l alltg ago ahellfi• h '"'fl' b11Hy In lbls
our 9e11 w11tcrs. The only po11ge the Ulall', re,nirdll'sH of bis Pool!lon , lo- WHIPr,fn•nt owner, my Inherent right
line, Which IH now Jl<'ll(llng l11 Oon111111 1 LUii.i' I~ uillllllw!I fur the Govl'rn- H.-·t lu11 , and their Rinn.I' 1·11111 , ,oow ni.berl<•s In Amerten ore here.
entity, or 1ltUlltlon: and.. H 1uch, """ lo llle Iii«' ot tlwt. wblcll alwa:va bu
~n,:1g,.,
f,1111111 In lnlm1•n•e rl<'DO•ltR In 1111 r)ftr!~ i\al-l• And Dlnll.
,..,
ery dllzt•11 Pnjo,e th<' right, unmole11t- ht>en puh!k property for '-UDIJ, bethWll ldnil rc•i;•rtl ~ Nntl IW!kl wlHh•
1Ut 1 11l bOIUl...
of 11w tote, ure u ~eJ tor mt1kl11g ron,I•.
~cd, to hon!. b•lhe, flHlt, and carry 011 11111, flabmJ. and com111erct1 I.I taken
"" • v ry t roly roun,
Th1>r(' was Ahundant wih.l,9WJUll end <·Ontrn<' rl·c In euoll watCl'II.
from m1• and V<' too lat l"- riparian
tlomc uwm1,..,.- or Uw commltwc tll •
1 ' l I OIi<' OL• LI ie )IIOlll In terest Iu,c hlr1l
F !"r 11
llfl'. ln11· It has l>ecn htmted to tlle
owner.
·
""
MIJ.t,li L'OINUl!lX'rl~lt.
,ur r11IHIIIK fu11<l1< locally by donation of Hlul~s for g., o Io!!la~!•. !~~1 antlquharl - .,
The tree and unreatrlcn.'<1 Uile ot tbe»e
VnlC!l!II roil are lh _ _, of water1111 ,., ••xiluellon for @Gne apeclea.
11
1Slll11'~1 001'8 av" 'rhtl paruqu,•t hllH ,llsnppea.f"d and 8180 waH•rs and water boU-,i by 1111 tbl' f
1
"
""·
Mnu
many
I
t
1
o
11111
tor
lho
;IC)()
u~rc••
ot
lliod
and
t111H1•11Ull•, WaKII., Jnly I ◄ , J!)lll.
•lrnllod anll wrlllca ahout It. It eenf
bl..._ Bea (
people tor the p u r i - u abo.-e b8" ron PN>Pftrty, your fNe ot tbe
11111 i11g thl' tn1l't lt1 the Oovel'IIID;,nt.
1111' lll,.r Mr. Orttfhl :
1• l11• lbe ol<lc t lllty In Am!'rl a settled 110me O I 1ie II 1urnN1 ~ :
r ur- always been the law ot our State; anti llanka • nd llbore1 • 1mw &IN' IWe waten
·Y,111r Ca•or II.I han(l, IC t ht> pt'lll)•
»ua
florhlanlll!),
,leer.
roxee.
otten,
alld
llfream•
ot
tbla
ilt
...
rw
ramplna,
•
Whelltcr this lll1tn wlll be adopted or lty white men , f.n.,
no 8 tete t; 8 o 1ong- coo"", OJ)Ol!l!Ums, @<lulrreJ,., rRbblta, tor- this ls no new thlllc. tor aa enmlllaooltlOll to whl<,h you N!{<'r ehould
1101 la lllll lmuwu ltt lhl lllue.
l•r nor more ro111aotlc history.
11 O
· n of the law "' vn.-ttPally everr
r aad outlDIS ....,..- la talltn
ke7a, «111111 , ducb, and ahore blrits @till
•
you aad •tlltlMI le tlle Ntff-front
com;, 1111 l11 COIIIN'M, It will bavo
.U P'"'-'lll, ll I • IIIOi!l desirable lo h One Of Great Tl__, ~ .
are found. Thi•re u e !en bird l'('"'-'rva- l!tate along lbe Atlantlr, Pacific, and - r . NOi' .l 'an :NII 1M .,.. lleat. or
my c1tr~r111 con,ttk'ratloo. I would
8
Fl nrhh1 I. on<' of the arrear llmbert-.1 -u• 111 ~·lorhta. set anart
the Fed- Hult roaHl dwl.- that tltP • • law -~
, .•
t~I v;,ry rrt;,ndl!'• towards II . It
flml tho locatlo,t •ml ta11d 1ultable and
...,.
1u·,,,,11lls ln each oft.._ . .. _
,_ at1 w ....,e ~ tall 9111b--tt-,
._.1w11hl l'<IIIW no. 1il,w;,YPr, I hn1 lbt>
ouble
e number
,
-I'll and 'die o( the . . . . . . . wllk'b
'""'' ary tor ~ 1101111• aQ<I lben pt 11 t:11at•••• h11\'ln11 million• or stan•1n11 tDPr- 1•l'IU (l1w(•rt\lm•nt
lle1111tun1 from }'lofl1I•. I am ,rlad
r•h•111111 ,1,, O: ) ' ~ • · 111111 pine, ......._... Li•e. In An1 ofh(•r ~"""·
'.lhc Ht1We W8tl lMIII • . . . , the ... or ~ a d ' - - of tr... a
ht I
N'a•Ollabll' ~•le orlt'\' •<'l 011 lht l!ame n'<I , white. null wolN INlkt, cc<lar. aim.
ir-11 hou..,. or l'l<•nbaal1<. mutodnn •
lo IUl<I tn11ler the <'OIIIIOD law of
or .._ .u. atoas
of 0 /
l" IIMr Lrom )'OU aod '" know lhHI
fur
tbl,, <' l • hj, •kor) , 11alU1, m11p;nr,Ua, 11■1;1, bll!dt, •'""-.,tht•r llllll" animal!< ,oC ~r(y ., .."t:MC•n,1 , whNk'C unr
r
toa ·- pttlos 111\4111 ok,ely. 811111:lfflt , -e!.t'~ 111"1" 'll'l(l~b' d~lributNI, ..till!' an.>Aetlnd ln J,'Jorl<la.
tt wouhl theretoN' ~ecm iti1t I nn,v
(C'o111l11ue;J ou I'o,re
ll
,.,.,..1,p,
.• -~· r... J<?~l~t,.
hi th(' ~Olllhi'nl •('('11011 un<J nn tl;c kt>,Yfl • IL 8
A--- DIii
11n
ti
11r,• ll~un~••IL• . lttlll."'uu•l , 1At1 H1k, KIit• ~e- tO(k ""
FY
l.eftt ·
1t 1~•mul , c:-rtthw ornl ,
u tiU , lilornc
1'1.e <'XIRtence l1crc -0t ubundilot and
fift y vnrlptl,•• il f lhl' meh\ll(HII Y r!l11 11 11f \'lll'li'(I wild ftnlmnl 11111I bird lift> ,,
il'l'l's, ' L'ln•r•• 11 ., , 1wu kltul• ,1r ,.,.,.• or 11r11or lhnt dom estic ated Con n o ug h t t n
llw y('w 11 r <'<'!IHI' fnmll .v h<'re u1111 or,• <lo w,•11 , fU! Is LIie case. o "'"'" hy tine
not kn o,,.,. n f O hnt"1\ !Jil;~ nn,rwhe rc' e l~l' Jwrd ~ nntl flo,:k i,s In mnny onrU ot th• '
on ~, urlh . '.rite r uwphor tree flo url• '"'A i'lt•I <'. Grt11!8 <Ulcl fora1re c ro ps c•1111 ht•
he n>, ..,1,i II plotrwttlon In l'utmim ,•mm - grown l)l <"ntltull, with 11mcllt•11ll y tJC> r•
T11Pre iM a r <:'gul11r
1.1 htt.t the Huutu fl'( P n l<)\' hur 11w e1·11 o f fu, rhnlrmun of the uctvertlij lt1g com W orkwe11 hav,, 11turtetl ,•voMlruc llun lo r whldt ulr.•nd,• htt,·e been ha r d -,tur• ty, tlw only ou~ In tl,h, r ountry, now Is 11nnhtl t)to1lu1"<
mllkhtJC <'hlllphor tor <'Omrnerelnl " "' '· s11pl)ly Llf gno<l wat.-r, wllh no ,•ont4uue.i
hll8 ru lttl'I'. 88 Id the South baH '-o grPN tl.r
o f the tountlallon H of " new 11•r•11•' Iv '"''"' with hl1u111l11011s cont' " ' '" 11urr11w, (,thir llkP i ndu~lrh'• nre In Pl'"'"'"" or <'xtrem,,, or beltt and colcl to 11ut tt llw l!N'llh'l<l J)ro• 1wr11 .v t bNI
come to the Stntca below tbc Mal!On- IJe11£'fltNI hy the c ampolgn WAge(l In be,
I
' I I h• A T. lh...,krr 'when tin, HIid thP , N'n111h11l~r of till' rttfl,I llill"' will
•trnln on "l111ll1y of bcust or bird. an,I Dlxon LIU!' \\'88 ft SIK'rl ed IJy •pee k<'r~ halt of this l!eCtlon.
Ol'<' UII et
•
•
,
IK• ltar,1--urf■ t't'll to lh(' Atlautlc 0<...1111 . fo rm•IL•IR•
,•xr)l'n@lve oh<'lter l.s not needed .
who putldputed In tbc 8('fl@lous ot th!'
I hcd. lt wilt OOOUII'! the entire half
Mr. M,'<'ker , .• me lO O.Ceola L'OUDty
Poat me,ter-Oenert1 I llurll'Son wu ee'.l'h,• Jlht•' tr(..-, IH the f!O nrt.'C of n bl1t
Southt•m Nl'wspaf)('r Publl8hl'r8' A8l!O• veN'IJ arraltrned by W. T. And@NOn ot
ltlO<•k of laud between Tenth slreet 81111 •• , •..,., Htlnl BJIO, ftlld tint be located ladm,tr,- ln tur,ll'otltl41 ■ nd ro• ln. lM' ·
(t'ontlnut.'d on Page Three.)
elation 11,,td sevcru l <lay• a110 ot Aahc- Macon, Ga., who said the Poatmalterthe rNllr,llltl •d J'lorlda 11ud Olllo eve- •L !San•oollr«'<', but •INMlt tbs,'tl yea,._
vlll<!, N . C'.
RIIC8.
Kr. J(eeller r,icently 11ureha11C'll NII\I he mon>d lo St. C lond and O(IPDl>d
Oeneral 11 "the W08t nonl!ell8lcal nint'reakli'Tlr Frank G . Hell o~ flr1vnn- compoop who has ever uccupled a SOY•
lbll llroDktZ uom tbe 8t. Oloud Devi'! - lllll l'l'IJl(retllNYC riar-.e, In the Ba"
nab, U11., delivered 11J1 tt<hh't'•~ or wel- <'rnm<'ntal pltlon."
•
uprnrnt 0om1)8117 tor the purpo,!C or llulhlll111 oD l'<'111101lva11la n,•11.ne ,..
come.
Mr. AnderilOn's attack anfnft the
htt vh11 built lheN! th• 1-rl!Nt l(BrBIO In t " 'l'<.'11 1-lte,enth lllld 'l'"•elfth lltrt'L>l8,
w.
D
.
UIJlllhllW,
reprcsl'ntlnt
the
Fifth
head ot the J)Oslu I serv.tce was greetNI
(l!ll'\'ola couot.y. Last week the ll"l!CII where he ho c nJoyl'II an h1<•l'ftoh1"
tl1•of1l1t cllMtrlc l In Cougress, a~ked the by epplou!l<!.
were n,,movotl from the lan,I anti all of b11•i11t"" from lhfl fll!lt.
1mhll8lll'r for their views 011 tl1 C! re11<1M. E. ~'o~ter of llons ton. '.l'Pxas. sold
It "'•8 e ll'llred preoorator)' to el'l..>cllng
With the <'tlmoletlon ot th(• new 11•JuNt nw111 or oos tul ruh'l! tht1y 8'.~k, He tlrnt, whlll' nurleH011 Is from Texas,
ltri ·k hull1llntts Utol will l'O\'er lbC D• rRg , Mr. :Meeker 1'Url)(>•l'~ l(t ('Urry ,,,.
1l.-•l111·e,I thnl slue·~ hi• e lt'l'llon to lh1• Ill' wa s not el('('lt'd bv th <' 8tote ur
tlr prol)l•rty.
<•ry thlng tor an mrwrnohllc th,tt c1111 he
Homw nf Ht..1 prl'~(•11tn1l vt.'s tllnt body Texa s.
Uahc Whit hOH lb(' r onlrn l tor the ,h••ln>tl hr UH('l'N ot lht>l-0 vohlrll'K, 11n(l
1 hn~ (l('t'II "H•l hu ~y 0 111 ,•ln~ t1olltlt• " It
L('W •: n t'rutt ct e l1 Vl' n?<I llll (Hl (lrf'~ S
building. Th<' f o und a tion will Ill' l'OID· tu DJKlnllllll his 1-e(llllr " '"''' with (''\:lll' rl
hu ~ hn1I no t inw t o c-t vc to lh<' c•o11i,i l!fpr . tti:nh1s t \,U ij(' r1111ulo n ntlve rtl He rs. t he
11IPh '< I wlthl11 nho ul nh1Ny d11 y1<,
1111't•h1111i1•H whn wm 11<• 11l1le lu llh'l' I nil
UllGES ALL IJNITEO WAR WORK CAMPAIGN PLEOGl!:'o PAIO OFI
Rllon or l hl' trnuhl('II or o uhlllilh(' r ' ,nppre• ·ha of whom ls I hP 11nno u11rrd
'l'hlM IO<'fttlon 11lv;,9 Mr. lll~lier II ,1t•11111111I~ lt1 lllt'l'hanlral Sl' rvlc(•.
WELFARE WOHK WILL SUFFER-NECESSARY FOR
whl(•h lll't' tl'()U hlf':-: nt lht' unhllt• nbto, nlm o l the A~•od ntt><l Ad,·~1·Us ln«
111111ly ~t11tl ou f ur antomolJUe tourl t d
Ill s fnllh In HL Gloud 's futnrl' Is ,w lSOUTH TO " 6 rE~ o UP" ITS PAYMENTS OR
Ill' tuhll'll.
('!uh,., or w hic h lie I• firs , v lee-ori•s lr ll( hl " " I hi' 111•h1 IH>.c, lllrcbway, w hl(o dl'nN•1l hy h i lnvt>.. Lw,•nt l11 11 h a lt
DROP 9EHINO
' 1'111 1 1·<'pn1•I of " ' 0 ltrfH II o t1 Atlu u• de nt.
1)0 , ... tlll'II tho elt on Tl'nUl ll'l'<! l lo - hl,k• I,, nf 1111111 11111I l'OIIM
tru (• tlng Hllr h 11
" u rll th }JoML ('011 ~1. 111111 flftN•n mll<'• lnrl(ll gurni;e ill t11ts llnw.
' 'll.llblnirlo,,
C' -'l'hc n, <'J rcr IL,, r.,ymrnt or nllPil , vnr
or~
C1111111ah 11 • ub~c rlp lloo • ho• brrmne ~o acute h l'Clluse or th e dn n ge r thal
Ill " o rl( or th ~ WPltn rP nr1<n ri tzn 1l on • for ou r aoldle rs s till In uniform
will IJ~ • ur1 1111 .. ,1 1h1tt " h •IIPI' 10 n ,wm ond n. F o•dl ck . chnlrmn n or the
C'o1111r la. , n nn 'l'1;1tn 1~ ... rn111p Art lvltlM, fro m Pre~ld<'n t WII FOn , hu
hP•' n
1t dt1 ou bJI<' 1'hlo1 le·ir,•r ft""'l111 P r<'rid1·nt \ \'ll '."on . b<'Uer tl:uln Pny

~

.....

11~. Polndcxtl•r, a J.tepubllcan, 11 one • ll'lt, rld11 ·11 the moet 1outberl.r State
of the two Senatore rep-otlni the of the Onion and the ll8COd lal'IINt eut
ot the 1,1,._tnlppl river, ltll area belne
lt,ate of Wublngtoo lo t be F'ederol 118.600 ll(luare mllee. It la - t to
11lenai.. llr. JolKlll, a Dtmlocrat, Iii the tho Weit Indies, to 8outb Allll!l'tca, 10.S
otht'r IJenator trom Wubln1rton.
to !be Panama carut l.
Mlrullat' letten hat"e been re..-.ilvc.~I
l' lorlda'~ taunt arul flora are tlll!
mo• VNrled and abundant of uy INIC·
fN!m manr other Con1reuwcu hy oUtet' tlon ot America.
,e1er1n8. The t'Olllmlttee lately 8 1>lta se11 coa1t, with tine - - - , la
pol11t!'<l l.17 our local O. A. ll. l)Ollt '.1t more than 1,000 miles loaa. wltlloat
rettlnlJ ctown lo iimctiual work by i!e· countln1 Indentation• ot bay■ 111111 •
, 1Pt8. JnlCrlor takea and fine -.rl..- of
,·,iring o11tlous on 1• nd for th e 11001011 fresh willer are numeroua. with maDF

stde,, WMklut fine llulltllor material.

TIie 8111t" hn1 man.v cste1111lve sowmllli. '4't1, and ovcrtklwed tant11 alway, hav@
olDd lumber 18 aent by ablD loath to IIUlde the aubJect of rt1111rlau rlsbta one
ro1111isr, eou11trles and by trala IOlldtt tfl '11 h1ture1t to pn,perty owuerM and otb-
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WORKMEN START MEEKER
GARAGE BUILDING TODAY

. .

PUBLISHERS Si'\Y SOU'FH HAS
GREATEST PROSPERITY NOW

1
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,sident Says Welfare -W ork
Must be Maintained in Full
S1ren,rth for Me1i U·verseas

Two BuUdings on New York Ave.
Sold By Citizens Realty Company
.
l'lu• t 'it ltt· II M ' lktill \' t 'uiuUHll \ t'lohed tl t1 1•f11J,d 11~~ £:4M.}ff w,

rm·

el<..•.,

f1)

f'. ~"' (\

l) ..,,1111

1111r,llll'I' ,1t •11 l
hll Kllll'ijK l)l"OIX!tlY lllls 11ml th,, Jultl!r'R ourlner. ~, r. li l"l'lt l'i 11 ,
IIUll flHl 11:tlUl'CS wlll IJt• IIJOH' tl 1111 1
111o r 11 l111,1 "lw n .tnit1" Mlle • hOlrl hi• wllhl"
the UC>.t two w l' •k,.
I \\ 41 I \\'0 -.Cl11 I''.\

liHl" h H'i,.~ -l h lH ,..t ~t-1 41 11

1

l'\

MrR,

ru .

l'. J,'oRfc r , mo1w g,• r ol' t ht1

, • •rl 11, ,•1nu• 11t 1Hr '11" 11 lrl h t-.11·, 1 111 t II f' 1·11l•-<' 11 "', lll'nll y <'om11n11.v h11, sh•l\\11
I' .fol111""n11 ,,( 11w Kt , ( 1o\l t.l 'l\thmw.
' " ,bu 'l r ll111ul.' 11 lnnro 1111111111'1' o( l11
'l'ht' ( 'f11Uo!l d t 1 1·u1 fou I not ]Ultdt' ll\11.lll(', •l\lll'll' ~bi, lm s r.CC<'lv<'II from No r i h,•r r1
1icol)lc
wllo nro ,•0111111,r t o f' I. C' Jmn l.
1,111 1111• 11 lll i• of lumo 1•(1111 e, I~ •n u "''
Hho HlatcH m1111 y good 1-c11l -l'sl ut,• t rn11-.
It ,l,•1111111 t 1'11\<'< lh nrol y lh11t 1,1ro1w rl11•s 11f'II011• urn 111111 r "8.1' ,
.,r 11 11 1<1 1111 r1u,t II r, MOY 11111rl11• t hl' 1'1•
, J\Juu1·i1l' <loo1lrkh 1cfor11C'<I lu St .
rhrll 1111 I li p lll l\J~Utf 1u.unU1M.
11 •h•1111111str11l t•K "Io t\Ull !Ill' 'l' l'lh - l lout I 111 t .i\to11<111y ,m,1 ll'Stl llll'tl I ho'
11111 1111ul'01 nt o r llw HI. t ' lo11t1 ph 11 r 111n1•,·
11111• ' U\\ 11i'1' h ttM
Ill) ht hl H ll\\ It \Jt)O~l ul J~U~\ 1 C111th l'l l l't't\ l 111 u l l't'11 11~1 ln11d,;
111~ 111' 1-t I lot!(I i I h u I ) jp r1111sh h•r• 11\1·11 11 P . ll ti \\ 111 tu• rt.' llh 1 111her<H l 11~ 11
1
1
11ropPrtl1 -c 111 t l1h1 l n wu tU U u ot Jtt.lh!'1blv ll)\' 1111 ... 1' ua fil l"' tJ 1·111 OJ,K' l' ll t huc fh1_l llllll'
ft l' IIJl wtun, \\ h('fl It \\ t't "" Rrl O\\ n 11 1-1 t Jl(1
1·1·11·d•• 111 rn llll', nu ll tllll l tltt• ('Oll lt'll l'l'
Ht11 11ltl11 lt 1 P IU.l l'lllll( 'J ; 11 111 lw
o lll ht ~
\\Ill bl lht' , .,,,..,,,
l11 ft 1 l'P!oll ~ 10 U , ll. Clurk n ho ul I WO
nl 1111' ' " " 1,111 1.1111 ~• ,·11111111·1~11111
Ago. 11 .. \\Ill h11 JO hll'fl h,· h lH
II,, ~111, 1>rn111•rl) 111 q m•oillrnt I• n t l\n.' 1'111 1111 .1 l11 t1•r .
·

rn

nu,•

·""' r"

'"' ·' , ... , ... , ., ,, l,111!11111,11 ,l 111 1 ly11 [\\1•11i,,
ni,, r,-,1 J r.,,1 t11 •1'""~'' " · ,wk · ,, vcu u,•.

JEQ

UALIZATIQN Of CITY
TAXES.

I I..i 111 \ \i'I' t'IOiH' luu• hrP11 n ► l' 1I u~ u
,
1l111p11i l hrn out 1111' l n~ f
J l 1III'"' I ►~•
) IJ•, M II••• 111 h lM 11111t1 •rl uld ng hn• hH•sH.
' I' ll•• r11•1·1111d fl oo r hnM IIC't' ll ll ""t'd 11"4 ii
'l 1 11\' t ' II ) ( 'ouu d l \\ II ~ dttP t o It" 111
I, 1di:1 1 rrn11 1, h.r 11 \ 1•1·ttl nrg1 u , lz 111 l0111"1.
Ml' :-t l1111 llH.IH,\" n M 0 11 Ptt11Hll z 11t lou l lti ll l'l l
'l'h•• n ltwr lu1Uillu,: 1111 ..i twt i111 .v- 1'111u· t i)' f' IH 1t•k ti \ l ' f' t lu.1 t JI X·l\l'-~l'M~ IIH 'III
hqo l,~
f1•1• t rr11 1111 l jlf\ 0 11
t' W )tlll'I\ A¥l1Hllt' nud rur till• y ,•11r.
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t\\tl •l" f l1 1'Y

fl't\llW . HfrlH'llll'('.

It !(

l' t'OIH ' 1'1J 0 "1a•r~ hn v, - l h:1•11 11 11llfh·d ,
'"'" ''' ri ,. 11· hn • l•1•r 11 11 , ,,,t 1,v ~Ir. Jlrll ~
1
Ito h i• l111• l11 PMH. 111111 th~ 1111~1' !1001• 1111·11 11 11 11 fln rtl ,-.t\ll 1( 1 11t 1,1 ll lr 1'1'i h0n t.'
hll"4 l11•1• 11 lh 1f•11ph1 tl ror t't t f h ·(l't tl tH1 ll v~ t o h f' OIi 11 111111 ftl IH11k1\ IIIIY ('HHI J)1Ulll1ot
it1~•1Ht11I,,..,

t1· ... t .,,,. . ~, ' ,.......

Mr . MIi i'• hll H k" ltl hi• " lfl<•I. of ll ll· ,.-l~ill'l·h~ ('It )
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Ill 1••--l;,;t -·

Methodist Centenary Production
Of HThe Wayfarer" A Success
,i. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

olhr 1· th;cu n \P nt , t-hnw 'l 1ht ~1-,.ar nrl'd tor continuing 1he w f' Ha r e work

unll l ''"' ,\ r 111y nr Qr, nt)nllnn I• withdraw n 1.1nd d<'mobllznll n
111,,1.. ,1 .
11 i ... lo burk u p thfll t'r ... f'Hifln l '!li r f"n'1" t nnd 10 nll t h£1 f!'r
fo r r 'l• h t n r,r ·, NI •b r •~nrl, thnt "Sprrd l'p" \ l'ek, J u l)•
u ru 11 4th 1, ., hr" n IP :111 "'tr11 t r d NO t hnt <' Y<'ryone "llo b :'I\ not
nlr•,li:~ " 111 tlo PO:;! t lt H th~•

I • com •
nt n eed
~ th lO
oald hls

The Pre1 lden t of the United States of Ameri ca.
P a r l1, 18 Aprll , 1919,
i'1y Oa~r
Fo srllc k :
All thnt I h,ve 1011 and h oa rd over here In Frn nce h o1 but
ndrl ed to my '"""~ o f profoun d •rp reclatlon of the v ita l Importance
of m :, lntal nlr In fu ll volum e an d a t rength the 1ervlce of the .. ven
orn nn t, ,,tl 0 M which laot fa ll Jc,l n ed In a united carnpalgn for 1uppon-thf VOPt'"" Mt1 n'a C h ri atl n .A.11ocl a tlon , the Young W omen'•
Chcl1tla n A '"'C atl~ n, the Na•l onal Catholic War Co11ncll (Knight•
of C.o lum buo). the Jewl 1h We lfare Bovd , the W ai· C.amp Com .
m unlty Serv i< the Ame ric a n L ibrary A11oclatlon and t he Sa lv ■ Uon Army, o n be~alf of our 1old le ra a nd u llo ro.
In addiUon to l h ol heodo wh ich e '(ht e d a t t he begi nn in g of the
war, th re ■ NI now added and ve ry Im pe r ative r e.iaon1 why thle
work a h oufd be llanlln111d during tho peri od of detnoblllzat lo n.
Th~ I merrtan pioplt 1howod In a rem a rk a b le m a nner thalr
wh ol e he,rr ◄ 1upport of the cause for which their men we r e fightIng wh • h th• v rHpon ..•d 10 gonerou 1ly to the a ppeal of tho United
W a r Work <,•,mpalgn lllt November, a nd I earnettly hope that the
whole nmount th n a11b1crlbed may be forthcoming , In ord er that
thl ■ fi nal helpfu l nnd atlll ab1olutely neceaHry mln latry on behalf
nf t h e men who h~ve given themaelvea with ouch rara devotion to
t h o n~tl on'1 c:a ,•11 m y be In every way worth)'. of their wonderful
rpl r lt.
Cordlaly ao,d al11 cerely youra,

,1r.

"''OODROW WILSON .

H rn '>r '~' • fl ,,y,..c-, d B, Fo sdick, Chair.nan, CommlHlon on
Tr ln lno C.• ' l> Actlvl t lca, 45, Avenue Montaigne, Parl1.

'--::;~==.==::=::==;:=~==-=-=-=-=====-:==== = ===?

.\ M 11ni,1 ht1t1 11 11t11 111\lm·1•d in tl it'~P c•ol •
11mn~. the i,:.l':tm1 l);tl!<\:tut :-·l:11.wt..1 h,r tlt •
.\ h lh1ft l h f t·, •11lt 111Jll'l 1110\l' Hlf'll t h r o u _ghl

1·.,~1 .\ Cl ,EIWY.\IAS 1'0 l'HE.\C'II
Al' L\l,F. FRONT t-' RJIM\.

, •Jn ... (' 1l 11' t ·,•11!,•11111·,· t·t• lt>hr11 t lo11 01
l( p ,·, ( ' l111ttl t' \\'. ll11 kc.1 or ' l 'll lllJ) U.
th 11 1 ~1·,•11t tll'11t1 mh111 ft on 11 n tl 111111·k P•1 F lu., w ill 111,' 1wh Frt,111 r n CI Pr1100 11 111
tlw Slll't"'""""r11I f•H111•111~hm or lhl' hl Jt IIH' l11hti~fl'nt1t p1nllio11 :it Il le- t'uot of
··t11·ht '' f,11· f tHHI~ !"lll l'fle t'lll t•• :-.m-111i11 :\ J,1 ...... 11d1U:-.t111~ n , t'tllh' ul :1 u. 1u, lf b1
11 11 tl r•p u r lllHllll,;t nf 1hnt d111rdl lhl'II ,..,,rm m1 "111 \ lf.l J'nllow1..1tl hy tlw 1wrror111•
flU t'tl or I IH' Ol't li 11 11 ll( 't' o( hunt IH II.I .
1ht' nt' ' I 1'1vt• )'t'Hr ~.
')' lw Hn pt h•1N ll nv c 1111111,\' J)l' l',-.Oll!-t \\ Ill
j\ ,·nm pl Ptl' tll'"' rl r,tlnn oC th ~ JUl~f'U ll 1
1
11i t"" o p lM1rt11nlt.r 10 hP11t· tlw
\\ 1Ht ltl nc•t·tt t>r 1--1.• ·t. 1·ul {'Oh.1mu~ of t h l"'i 111t1JL't) \
111l {i<T , nnll e,Tn 11H'll ii woulcl h(' IH't'i'"l· ' l 'U lllfHI t.• lt•q.~y m11 11.
Jt ~ l)llllllH'tl l hut II~ UlllllY IIM Plllt
1-111 1',\" t o ll'tl \' t' n1,1t'l1 tu 011t•·~ l m 11~lttuito 11.
'HlP 1u·n<1uc fl on wuH flw· ntw.it ~111•<'t'"""'f11 l s hull t11kl1 l111w h h 1g llllllt•l'IH I• ,, Ith tl1t•111
C'lltfirl nlltlC'lll" of 11.Jt• ki 1111 l.'\t'I' p1·ud 1wtl. to t h,· '"" Uit111 u1ul Lilll"' ht• c.• 1111 11h•1t ru
HIi d t ilnn-.111111~ nt1 llt'Ct))lt' Wf' l'l' l 11 1'1ll'd IHll'I h1l11111,• ln u, Hlt!I IX' L' lh t> t·,• 111 II 1.1. 111
AI 7 :ao 0'1 •l 1H •k I 11~ Ht1t11t' t•,·11u tuu
llWHY 111 Pltl'h p t•t1•411•11UUHl' fo r l rtt\:
llw •··· "I ll ti.• IH'l'lll'hhui: in t ill' n nttll•l
1orm1.
T h t' ~tu r1Pnll1111i, :,;1U'l·1.1:-,s uf tl w ut'l'ul 1 c hurch .
'.!.'lit• hJl'ul J:11pll,ts \\ Ill hol d I li t•li·
,,Il l owl'-' ' 1•,,•ry w ottl of thf' f'11ltowl11~
us u ~ll Sa hlui I h l'I'\' ft-p~ :,411 lihtt tl1 , hunt
Jf' tl ('t 0 1 JIHl'ri'~f lo ulll \ , •mh-rro. ( ,.;;p,.
1
1•1011)· ht1u 111 ~1.• It l\l fro m Olll) 11f 1Htr ~ t, nt 10 u m ., 111111 M 1'11IOII ~r \'lt-P~ ut 1 1
1
C loud Jlt•tll)l(l \\ho ovN·<•n 11u,1 t ill' tllff'l H. HJ., "flh Jlr. :\J.1 1.11 J••m~ t t'I'1 IH't\111'11111 ~
1
1
,•ull h•~ In I IW ~l't'lll ru~ h fo r 111 kt't~ und Tltt.'N-' H•n·h•(•~ urt. l 1 l n,;: W l ll n tt 1 w l11ct.
111 11

nr

MIH'l'P1'41t'd tu wi t 1w~1-1lmx t lH' 1u-odt1t•i lun
ur " T ht• \\ 0 11) fflt'l'I'. 'l'lit 1 l Plf l'I" IM t' r t llll
I IIP d1H1,1,.thtt'r or !'\[r. n ull Mr1o1. ( ' lt11 r h 1 "
H, l I lU:t ln•~ 11f l\Jt1 !'l~HPh1l..._t' f I ~ 11n•1t1 H\
n ntl 11 1.i porrlonR (1l'Rt•rl11t\v1 • o f tl w t'P lt
t Punry C' Xt' t'<1 h•t'l'I f ollow·.

l ku t· ~l1111tm 1t nutl T'uun :
'l'll t' t•1 1 nft 1 1111ry Pt• 1·t11 t111 .,· ho M ht•t'n 11
J111ll( hll( fro m l hl' ~1·ow1IH th nt
1111 v1\ 1Ht P1lf h\tl. I w nM tlu1 r e B1ly o,w
du ;v n rnl OtU' (.'\1 ' 1tl11g l o .....,1\ " Tht' \Vns •
t n,·i- r ." ,v,~ tlld not 1., ,1 u11•t " '' .- rt 1 I'
\\' HO id ,Cl' f tn ~l'l~ It , lltll \ \" \\fl lil ~II tl t1·
( f"'n ntlrrnl't1 on Pn i.:ro l•' lvt1 . )

•tu·•·""'·

MANDAMUS · HEARING

TOMORROW.
r.-1'!1 or ll l llllfhtlllll !ol li,11,,u1t•d f\11
rl'l llll'Jol d ,t,\ or ln~ t \\1 1(' k t1 1'() ( 1 1' l 11g
, 111
11111 .ror 10 c•n ll ri 1><lt •it1I t 1 l11l' tf1 11 1 10 rill
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111' < 11., 'l'r1•RS11rPr W . O. Kl11g w uM re111rn11 h h.' ,\'l'~k rtl11 )' h1 llw ( ' l r,· 11 lt f •11 u1•t.
h ut th P hf'11ri11g hn iil 1-it •Pn 1•0.., tpou1 1ct 1111 ·
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Making New Markets for

I

~:: ,::::~:.~:t:~.:. ":~::::::,I,
l\ll'RO\'t; ~1t, ~1·

,·u ·u.

I 1' 0111 rllull t'<I. )
11 '"' ' ~1·ur1r.,·h1,.r lo oh""l\t'\11 tlllll lh \.•
1t11µ,rt•~t Io n ut' 1>lu111 In,: tr,¼'~ llu~ 1k.-t'lt
folh•Wt.' tl 111 ~t1tll 1..' 1• , tt1nt. not onl,· 11lom:
'l' 1 111 h t n•.-1 . hut ht 0 1h t>r l'l't 1011 of

thtl hi \\ n.
Eut--1, lrt't' plunlt'(l i10- tt. l'lt f'll tO\\ H l 'll
11111kl11J,C IH lr t•ltr rH lt' ll4..' lh P.
t-:J,th•rt X11r1111111 Ht U 011,•r , u 11111•-.ipn•1111111, f'"tt , ·:- la I ht\ 1-'hwltlu Oru,H1 r ni
H'U

fi-v m ,! 11th• until In t,•
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Join the Fl nriJn C'lrn.- E1rhw1~,e and profit b1 wlat It Ill
doi nfl[ to ,..;do n , :,., ~. 1,1 r,,r Flori.I, fruiu. Fwll imoraatla
-.:uJiua te rms of amnbenbip In• fro m

<',.lJl"t•l.

1111.,· ,..u ifN.l for s 1rn1111•"'r n ·u11Nplu11tl11~.
111Hl th.- rP Ht'\' h ~ t ~ nf 111\dt' 1 rt,'fJ,
8 hrnh'°', nnd \'In~ uud mhte."'t1 ll111u.,>u
olnnt~ 11 11H nr11 b(li:.,11 naon•d ftt rh o nnw

B01'EL, Wll l( ' II "'"" I'l' llC'll .\ :<trn HY MIii<. L. K M l l:<llt: lt J,.\Jol'I' t'RIOA\:.

....It

t~

1111 ldt'nl 1lnw tl, "'t.'l ou t ohu11 , Hllll
t t't't.' "' lu u J.U't'Ht t'H HJlt' nt vu rlt'I h• .. , In t
tropl C'nl t..ll' ~t.1 1Ul•trnnl, •11l 111 tit& ·

°'''""''·''
1urt."'. P utn_h

This y.-:ar rhe F. ch2np m1l i>nb lb
alon{r th at line a.s n c\'cr bdore.

dcr:irrmr111 "ill coml,inc to (rive in r :iscd
e1cr11Y and rearer c:liicicncy t o th" clJOR.

'

" \\. hilt• 11w t·nh1,·

•

The Fl orido. itrus Ex h:mge h:11 bce11
verv successful in en larging the market
for.$ .. !J.,;;._d ~r.. 1it f11.: u Ll uran"a Ly
introdu cin g them in e ·tionswhcrcFl rida fruits h:id bc:cn '-oosumcd only in
1mall qu:111titiea.

N ew blood and

1

rrumrm ·

Florida Citrus Fruits

I

Florida Citnis Eschan~. Tampa, Pia.

thue.

Sr. Cloud's Largest Horel Purchased
By Its Manager, Mrs. L. E. Moshe.r
' IIE WILL PREl'ARE
t:w T , ( 'L0l' D HOTEL f'OR BIG s t; .\IS()S
THIS CO;\fl 'G WIN'l'ER, FTER KEEl'INO IT OPES TIIRl'Ol''l'
Sl'~LD; R-- .\N OlNCt; ~IENT Ot' Al'Tlc\L~ 01'1':SIN • Ot'
UfNJNG •ROOM I ' F.'\'.PECTEI ► i-OON,

t.llnl11 ••rt1t'1U

hu

Llt't'n

" E~t't 1p1lon~ ut"f\ d• ld11u u · trt•s 111ul
t' \' t•rul s hruh uwl ro ,
a11tl hardy l 1,,.erJU't"'en ,

t.·h.a~'tl

\\ l'(•k:.

Thr bullll lug 1111
1111111 ,r

ot

tht.'lll

nbout fl tty r oo111~.
ht'lng a~ h1rg,, BEi tw, )

rr~, m.z lu tith(lr uultlt' rll hott' l~. Jo:,u•h
whth•r Sl('fit-ton lt ~ tlw t'l' ntC'r ot 1:nwh1l
n,·tivlt~· lu SI . {'to utl.
Mr . Mol!lllt•r 111, ~ t.lrown to ht.. . r n ulttu •
lit 1 r uf w11 rill f rfl'nt.1-c ~llwo :,i hp ltlCII tt.~tl
In !<r. l'l,1ud 1111,l ho~ pr,WNI to lw 11

1~,1111tuu1~ amt (•Ourcoou~ ho~,,•
on
ntt.H't..1 tlwn .i 1 rt'rttl ou •a~h•11~. In r,u·t.
.\ tl l•nl lhut wlll h .• ,,r ,, td •-:on' ud i n - ut t ht.• h 11 i,•l l~tl)rl' It t'nr mul 11 p,mfn g ... 11,, hn-. h1'1.' ll n.•11tlJ hl nlll 111 t•,•p r y m1111•
hmd Co r t lw w int e r t' a .soa ...\ n notmC't' meut m 1 r with 1111 rn oVt' nt£lnt.-: tor tlw good or
1 n.• t t o tb~ t"'OJlll' uf the ~ t.
l'C.: tlcm un d lhe th,iu, , ml-. w ho hu 'ft.'' nt l ht• d ultl \\ hf:.\u the ,ll u ln::-r,)(10\ t' n · .. tht\ tow 11 , ,, lwu t he- h o t t<l l'oUltl l~ ,1r
vl~ltt•, l t hl d t'.\ hi tll\"' \\IUh' r -..e a on
o t t hl"' f nur o r ( In.• H 'tlr~ ln,;t 11n t w n
do,-t'i l ln :,,. 1 Fr h l n,v , \\ ht·n .M 1 ~. L ill
E.
,10 .. Jl tl r , m n n ngt'r o f lht• :--,•w Kt C lo ud
hlll <'l , •~•rnw,• till' 1iro11rll'l11r ot It-, t
l 'h>u<l '~ lttrg,• I h old ,
'l'hl' 1h•nl \\ " " 11111,lr w it h til e St. ' lllllll
l)p,·plo1m1 ut CompLrn y, uwot"'t' v t tbl•
p1·otk' rt~ ,
ml "'" t·o uuu d~!l l>y the
Lamll real-<- b1tc tHtetll'Y, wll l!- b llo•e d
till' lil'UI Oil tbe !lute lllllll l'U,
Tbe Ht. 'l•md
v!l uum e nt ompnny
t bu, It rb wltll "1ht• In r g,, l , In le IJvltllUg rt•mttlnlna Ill It tu ~t. ( 1011!1, It bavlog • 0 01 tlw ago • ulll II • pu lJII •\lllllty
vtHnt. , whl h, o•lde fru ru va at prop,
erty own
by It Lu tlJLi c ity, were It
prine111el boldl.ngs In . 't. loud.
~I r r. E. M ber h a bto<,n the m n•

n

11g1•r ut I I, • ;-iew St. ('luml h otel COD·
tlnnuu,l .v t htuout the four y r la t
vut . an , I ,he bu •l•eu eoure sotlstartl oo to thou nud .

or

IX'Oole wb o bav\l

Fl,ORlll\

•
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OF IS)'t:RE:-.T TO 10\\'ASS.

Uncle Josh Points Out Lessons Easr
Coast Towns Have For St, Cloud
Ti> 1-;11ltur ot t't , tluui.1 T rlbun•· :

luwnlil Int o orth•r.

In 111,1 w,'<'k'~ Trlhun,• ftnlX'H N'tl ttu
1tPm uhoot my re...·NJt trip tu tht• l~tun
( 'oa"' t. IL rt--.lnted o reols ,11: ond Jokt.\ 011
mtl. hut the trio Jr .. elf ,,·u, not ft Juk,·.
n l l""t.lr1ul11ly enJn~·ed Pn•rr mill' ot tt .
HUI <'•!X'l·lnlly o nCter ur rll' lng nt Co•
,·on and rt lX' kleda!'.
At th1• C' pla l'e [ tH up um l IJ(,gun l <>
l fl k(_\ notf( •~ ot wl.11H IN ll ll(•dt' tl to muk, 1
(I b,•nurlflll IO 'lf ll ,
.
It thK.\ "' not 1 k e momm oth ht1 .. 111l ' .. •
tioo.-.e anti hou.' l not ttlt uJ:,-. rh t•a·. h.,·
fur. h t t hl' t'Y t·-c or thi. writ t! r.
1
· ' "'
,, ,
:-1>4 '< 1 t--outhw1j ''t! ttlong t la
l-1 1a ltr l! ul Jnd htu rh·t•r. lJfl~ .. iltll u 111•
.. mu ll r,,w n nft P r un nth{l r. Oflfl 1i r un•
u thPr 11 t my 11urt .r w oultl o-..k : " ll ow 4l n

,•r hutl tlnishl"(l th Ir lob . 11ul1 tht•
111·,•wl•t
tookl'tl ti It lht•n' w11~ lift•
11 lk) Ut I hPUI ,
Thnt le h11 purtu 11t In 111nkl111: 011,I BESSIE LO\.E ADD.' LOO Kll>ISfl
mnlntulnlng ft dry. M ak,:, Ir look &>< Ir
TO HER ATRLETIC' ( '.
It bntl lit,• In It. Do uot think thut l
C'OMPLI, IOIE!'o,'T ,
mean :,1 , llou!I hu s a nnc• to leeo . but
u visitor looklua nr om~ of o ur h n 111P

IU

,•, 1 11

'"'

,~

to

t)U ~

Ot]t>

or

th<-..,f'

"1 1nrrntn" 1•01tnge t,r bungulow houw"'
hU1• In till' HftPrnnn ttn{l w husbnn•l
nd wlftl 011 lht)l r fro nt v~rn ndn . wtlh o

lhllP lw,.v llutl n llltl e i,:lrl pla y llll[ 11
th!' luwn. l'lurPlv thli! I what nrnk r
.\ mrrll'lt lh P i:rn 11 1le• t co untry In 1h1°
w o rld . .\ • Hro tlwr Rowe n nld in h i,
<'rmo11 ~m11 l11 _
,. htliilt, PVPf)~ mun "hnuld
" " ' " hi n\\'11 home 0011 t'<' orourl oC It.

hat r MW Oil thl R trio c<>nvlnt·P
- ·hat·,1 111y bu."!in !:ls. Jfo rty HI PW WP
(' llll IHn~(' hOlUPi! Ira anti OIH11tl
y •, r ,' "'ClJ"ri nc ha." taugh i-r t ·11o1ul Just o, pr<• t t,v nn1I a• w,•11
t ll" wit r,. anrl h w to bn v kt' pt ll tho,p W(' on "'-Ptl olong th(' Eu -./f
',m t llhchwn y. ,ve hove morP th un n
an rl ~ .. 1i t h... 1)-,..,t Qf 1•v,. ry tf1•w
or I IH' m al n:+otly, but w, • h n • Ul l\ll\
mnrP t hu t <•frnlfl IJ4' n11Hh' hund"'o m t• I,)
hill !: Ill ":· )l't'l'Ll":i.
11 ... l11.1t ~rn"'~ h 1M>k flntl lnwn nH>W•"' r .
K.-.. pi n •• itli • ..,tuff-t hn.t'.- I 1•,u·11t•~t1.r wl i-i h r v t•ry {,nC' In 1,ur
it. 'l° ll ll l: illl 1tlWU/~ fi11rJ it , ii)' """''' n wnkr lo thnt point ~nil , ,,
l hut \ \ f-t•fl~ n11t l J:ru" nl"'f• r·uf , ,r u 11,~ •.. 11
a,t H. i),rl{ II n •~.
1,i, r l1dr J1u m r pin<'(""',
l.i p ""1 bl,• , ln wer pri <.: P-1 Jt H rH• hrhllfl r huff u•111r ;\'orth , nn d
wit) t()11t lw aH k i 11g. K ep• hn not lr rt hi ~ pln r In yonr ,·ur~.
wri f P t o 11i m o r IH'r nml flOV thnt w1 or
in g hu y i l"Vid n c • of onr 1l11• 1n•op1t, who &r~ ll(ll'fl urC' trylug t u
~ati fipr] c· no1tonwn1.
Lrtrg.- 11111 1Ill' \\'11n,t r r City Into tl11~ hnr~•
1llfl wl11t, r, ond HRk lhlll Jlflight w,r
~tol·k lw yr<ar round. Al• lr o,, r 1eh·t
ln,,.t r 111·tlon~ to lmVf' Cll'nn -up
wayr1 on th e .J oh.
o r f'lflur•ort w o rk don ('I 0 11 111.-. or h 1•1
0

•

1

1

1

1111 t Pt1u11wd 11rtornl ~i'.

M. E. RIGGAN

ORL.\SDO

,,t

ll 1t l1• t·o ttu I Pr huna:a lo w . wUh ''"'"'11
k,·111 i,: nouu ,l . ht•n utltul Cr,,nl lawn , 111111
Clow••N uncl luttlP tree"'.
I I hlnk •>11<• uf th\' o reltleat o k tur;>,

The Busy Store

A H"KES
~hana1~r oran,e C'oun11 Cltru,1 , ub, f:111than1e

lt-tl \\ Ill l'k' rtl-tUlll(lotl w i ll 1,1 lnH"t"l l tor ~ 11 n · lt•f', h 1 Yt1nrs 110'--t.
,, 1111111 u ..i hu rt thu~.
Tl w mu 11t tilt' t ,H1"-lth•1·ntlon ,, H , 11ot
'l 1 h t• X ,• w ~t. <: loud h11td ,,u~ h.,•pt mn 1h • pn l1 lh:. t,ut lr f:,;. mHl,•r h)(H.I tlu 1
11t>t ·11 1h r111m l tl1 e
um nwr. n llht.> tltt• llo td ,u1s ,11 . . IK):--t-.,1
nt II Jltkully tlrln.•,

,•tsll d this l•llv. 1 u. l th,> ununul vi It•
t1 r wH l){l' ph 1t1 "'l"tl tu knmv .,1w Cl unll y
hu pu -dw1-,),1 th hotl'I.
A a~u,• r I uverbuullug wlll to k1• pl 11r~ yn u ll kt"' l hHl J)h lf'P, rm.·(p .Jo. h ~'' 1 11•
v11r lttl1 l~? 1lw pl nt•f"\ w •, u h l l
n 1, n •1t .r

M. E. Rl88AN

~tll'b II mo1mollu • 011<1 h o UI . Th
luirlls . • 11t1:1,..,·t• ruur I•• i.•rt u111II Ill..
, ,•m l r for 1, l11ntl111e, hue ttll lll hcr
~ho11lll ht• lll(l•·,•d In s umrnor. 1ulcl11c IHI•
,:11 ntagc ot thf' fn•q111•11t rotmo1 , tJNtio!J
tl1 t• ru ult ,,·t'll P~tahll..i lH"tl u111I uttululm:
<.'4.\11,.ldt•ruhl<' growth h<' f o n \ "hHt'°'I', 1-:~.
1ull!L..,lw1.I plu111"' wlll lit• 11hh 1 t o ~1u1111
tit~ wh11t1 r',-. (•ohl u ml tlrutllh fur l ~ th' t'
1111111 win11l l :,.tllt'l~ l!P( 111 lult• 11u1m1111 or
wlnfl\r "

A ni;:11'-lt I lhf:\ m,,nr h lwuo1t ror liolnu
.. ud , tti tf HI work MJ our t· lty mny look
Ir•
ut th<' Umc our
hool ore
" l" 'nP•l - in fl<'ptembl'r.
I notlr't1I In
vera l ICOO· tll•look-upon
111 wn us we were 11olnrr and c<>mlo1e
lllong 1he I ndian river lbat MnmP hnme..,
m •n • r lo'-l'<I, hut that t o r<'<'tt ot tnl'n
W<' l'I' hn•y with prunllll! knltr nnd gro
lu•>k In l)lltl Ing tllo h rubberll'S nn1l

,..,,t

},Come o f th(•..it' w ork ..

fy,e11rlll11

t·h•111lauc our pnr~\\llYN u luru; thl' atn•1•t .
t 1 t1t thP wt"l "'I und srrn .... r lPnr 10 the
J,t\lltfl t ,

111 l lw t,11 ... l11fl;.!,1 J)Hrt or tlll' dt, , \\I '
-..huultl 11r11 ndp ~ouw w o re hf'tU • ht • ◄ , 11 ,1t1
uttrt11r h 1• OIIP" , uLHI nrru1u:t• tlwm 11111 1
Ila,· ,, tllt'm t\'1 11h for our wlntl'r llU P "'ll ,,1
111 u l1ll11;r U-i 111 mtt~P tlwm r,'t•I "t' ll-01111'
twre.
\\' p hHH' oowth lrnr IU:,.I 11lwud pf ll"'
r, , WOHK tll'T : tor. wheu 011r Ill It•
h l.',thWRY h1 (.' ttlllpl(lf ("fl , orn..l with on<- or
rlw IK 1"t n! fl h -Wft ft'r lllkl'~ ul our
,·t'r,,, lloor ... ttntl th P oldl I""' lw rn e vlr-ltutlly a~ Ulll(I , ,,·~ t~au. w ich tt Ll'l"rr.... P.
l'Hurt 1111 o ur riurt, make Ht. Clo u!I o rw
of IIW le11dht1C ffllll m o.<t at1r11 1'1h·~ c•IIII'
In ~u ut h t'lorldu .
JI Pl't' IH unl• n•af'OII t h nt ,-ihOUl~i-;jji'Tr
II• r,, llO this: l\' h II l hll J lxlr hh: h vn y
Ii,, t•om J•I Nf'fl thru t o M{1 lhuurnr, nny l•Hlf w<·H or :it. ( ' lo ud- al l.ttk,•lund
Hn1·row. Pl u11 1 1·1t .Y, Tu11111u . ~I. l'ewr .
hon:. Pfc-.- tourl ~u, or IJt1"'l11fl"" t ro \'Pl •
P r.. w l•l1i usc t o J:rO (11,, u utong rite 1;1t 1oi l
t ·,m .. t 4'1tll t'<Hllfl , ·lu ~t. 'lotul u r11I H\"l ·
I Ill wlh- "I ou thP fllle• u\ 1rio. or :!:!IJ
111II•·• ,m f lw rouml r rip.
:-;11 11110:-- 1• tlrnt n lo n,c llu\ ro,ul tru rn
lu •rt• t11 i-,:,r , l 't 1 t e r 'f h11r2 autl otlwr w 1· t
ftf -l11 •rt• pllH·•·"- we httVfi nflv1•r1I Im:
l,, ....,:·d !1JJl11~ t,,,w niuu.,~ ,oi1( 1H to 111, 1
Pu l,u l1of1 •I. In Ht. t louU, urnl ~1nt l11 ..
t !m r- ;.:111•!1 l,1, u11. ., uoh. .:d m e ul ur(1 tl h ..
lnlu11 t,1t- ur 1111• 1101111 thot irntorn ol1Jlp-.i
1·u11 ht • loo k Ptl ,,,•pr or rfl,)ttlred \\' hilt •
,111 11' fl \\l t4' r pe J't' !'o! l In !'ii . ( ' lo u(I , Ph·.
Huppu"'I' yo u i,. uw tlt(•lolt\ nfl,,£'rtl~t•1upur ,.
J ,., '1)11 tllluk ,\' •HI W(JUJtl RlOJ) or f)U 1'"4
II rut nHI o r Pll"-1! lty It you ll rrl\'c<I n I HI
''lo11tl Ht 110011 or night '/
1,,u wuulll
"'t o p . Ko will tm1rJ .. t ~ nncl otJ w r trin•..
t•h' nc.
\\·Ju-11 , lwy Htup o,•~r hf\rt• untl
't."'

1'11.- oll[>t1..:ltt1 i;ldt) ot 1111 1 trt'1.\I I unc
nt' lht• llal11M 1hnt twn•r t' t\lll4''4 to tll<'
mnn who wnl1
fl I ur,•pr luo 1111, 1 111 l1•n1n. 1111 1 ,,, ,
Tlw ,1,~ot1 11t1Vt'r nn• lt-k r tH'N1(1)r"
•lllt'lhu1 •1,1 h •nru thnf It 1. tuo 11111•.
1111 <11,,,,,,,. lllll.)' he ,.,. I'd II
rnt
11 111tt ,\ hlkt• 11llu• tull11r ... 10 mrtk1 • ·, 1h111 oC tht' 11,·1-r,

•I

...

1

df"lill

I r PPllf,

l) J"{llty

IH)IJ.1

,

nn1L

Jl

, l111rmlng Ink,•, scur ly It Is likely to
•"t I lwm ta I king fov orolJly nbo11t Ht
dr•en •tn't't, pretty home•, ond u
d•nrmlni; lot..~, @urely It ls likely tu
Thnt l)l tl~C lok 1100<1 to m ."
Tbla la lb dritt ot conv nation you
hror among tourl t• ond ci llll'r trnvl'l •

' pUT a pipe Jn your face that'• ftlled cheerily brimful ot Prince
Albert, Cf you're on the trail of lfflOke puce I For, P. A , wilt
sing you a aonc of tobacco joy that will make you wilh your
ur. job WM IO ... how muah ., . . national joy IIDOU )'OU

Org:i n iz:ed 1901

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

$100.000.00
800.000.00

Interest pa id on Savi ni' accounts
.. Bankintr by mail a s pecialty ..

Pre, id eot

$ HI I I I I I I I I 11 I++++++++ 11 I I I I I I I I 11 " I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I+ I ♦ I It 11 It I t I I I I

=

..

11 I I tit

t::ouJd get away with every twenty-rour hOWI I •
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert~ thiekaftd thin:
You'll be after tayfns down• amoke barrage tbat'il""ntake tM
boys think of the old front line In France!
P.A. never tine your tute because it haa the quality! -And,
let it allp Into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our,Holualve patented procN8 that cuta out bite -,Id
that you can hit amoke-ncord-hftrh-4p0ta Mftft da)'9 out "of
every week without any comeback bl.at real smoke toy I

ptreh-...,,._

C . A . CARSON ,

Ca1b i.e t

l'111t!lr

lnlern;allff l1ru1
tn , t. fh cd It !t i

11rPml!t1(' ml)Cht ('H~ll.v ht.' )NI LO l}(llf,,,.. ,.
rht.\l"P Is tllO m11t...•h lt •t•J)III<'
llt\n•,
JA"t u .. •N bu..iy
n.l KE~,P t111s,v 111

State Bank of Kissimmee

J . D. Jl!PPORDS ,

~ ..:ir~

'

1>+$

~

J. Re1aold1 Tobacco Coapaa,, Wi.utoa-S.lem, N. C.

,..

,,.

~T. OLOUO TIIIBUNJIJ, TJ&'BSDAY, .JULY ! 4, lilt.

rn~
u~~~Jr~
1
I l.L.
-Yil

~ l l l l--'IJ~ ,,p

,v

can oruH111 cnt , our home nnd
malntoln nn •Uk! • ncy ae w 11.
what

t>Cdcct

,,

J)ltmil-111:; I 11,1d ,:h' I' y ou a c l:1£nce to

enjoy it

wn 11lfultl bnwtll

Th!' cost 'I

No l1l;il1 r .

W•ffer Harris
New York •ve.

(illUJIMI

A REVOLUTION
IN RELIGION
AlonK "Ith 110 11 1!<' 11 1 rtJvolutlons untl
i ndus trhil uur,••t 1irow lu11: u ut o f th,•
wor, rt-1111011 • upbr:ava l nre 0011lunl 1111
lO 1)1' munlt•••t Ulru<)Ut t b worltl.
Thi' tHOMre • Ive lt'lld<'ll<'Y which be1(1111 II row )'!:All' Ol(U IO ~owbut lhl' 1rnrrowrw~ , hl,,:ol fl\ aotl (l ogLuu ll)lm wllldt
"'' r e o firmly t' u1rcul'1Jctl lu t h.a \' url •
uus rc llKl ou 11t•uoJDln 111lo11s Ami ,.,.l
1JUM \ ;flt II tittorrnouKlv tit n._•11il:t h t'flt~d
tlw t'H•rH.-.i ut 1 h • IH
ft 1 W lt1tu- .

1' ht• hitlP· IM 1untl
1 uol'l1

111

t1lH •r UM

t• l1111·,1 h

lt

1~

011rl1 wn •

not

IJ\

o

uu<I tlw

h111f,t-futt·d < ·11rl"'tlnu ut oltl, whu 1u· 1 ►•
ft• . . ,.,1 11111 10 h1tn• Ult\' tlf•nllnc11 ,,1111

ttui \\orltl or 1lu- 1hlmu\ of 1h~
fn.,,l dl 11111u 1 tul11g,

\\iJl'III.

"'l '! M
1

., ,,I

rau

_,,_,.i, i•·

h)' · ' a·•tiv '

One )

t , , ~t ;s,_.l ,..

►••·

Irigor~ or

o,~,;c'n 'n ~unon .

'J ' h,• 1lv1•••tcx• k :ustK •lution !1a s I)r. W .
II, lll11t•k111RIJ
Jil(' k8ot1Yllle f<JL It •
Ill ••hle11t 111111 It, W, t,!Lorr11 of J>e~•u •
u i,1 ,; .4 1111011> !,,. i!h "" 1.-l .. .:.;. Tl ,Ii" ltH· i:row ~r H' t1Hsoclullot1 h u
IU
1,n••l1h•11t z. ('. l:I HIOlll( ot Mica nopy,
111111 w ,M. 'f'rncr o r Ju ck.80nvllle as Jt,
l'(•,•r•• lury. Th duiry auocllltlon 1Hl 8
IL U. J o hnson of Tallohn • l'e us It•
prt: hkul uut] ,fo bn U . Scott ot OttlllP8
ville• 11• 1111 ~C'<' l'('llHY. l'eraone Inte r •
l 'Sl<••I Ill llll' e lnt)u trlea ('RO addresa
1111, 1,· n•turl' In cn!'l1 ~·u•c tor tlet\ ll1•,I
t11rur111utl o n .
Surarrane A 1-ource Of Wealtla.
Hug11N:11 11 h1 grow n lo all par1 11 of
lht• Hllllt'. ln the south 1'1111 , It ralloou ~
(or rt'l)ro<luccs Itself) tltru a !Mlri e ol
.1,•111·•· L1nlictl States Y11rw11ra' Bulle•
t111 ~o. 70 HYI that by tlevC'IOl)\nl the
u~n r onll s tarch lnduJ!try, Including
tn blt: sy rup, " lllltold wcalLb can be ma<le
10 r<1 1l Iulo FlorldA. lrbe United State1

,,r

t,,,.

tbe u uni ~lnndord ot blgh•QUU!lty plumlllus. 'fhnt
I 11,c, wn t o tl cril1• our work,

how y u

111

j 1• flJi1•(•Nf•t1t1 cl

1011 up to oml above

Let u s

t ,,nthrn d Fr "'

11,

RIGHT
I' I JCATIOSS

WITII

Favors of Nature Showered Lavishly on Florida

I

11149.)

};(;or Book 101: 1881 '(pap 170) HYI:
"F:1•011
ul>J( COa14 not compete with
l ' lorld& In the production ot 1u1ar."
Hyru p i8 mode 1n farm mills ln 1111,lftrtfl
of the State. '.A. JIIOYemeat lrnown H
I h~ ll- m erlcan 8ucar League 18 untlcr woy 111 Florida to lnau1urale u
Hui:or Indus try. Publication■ on su1•r
h111•1J lx"<,u lee uctl by S ta te bemlet n.
1,;, lto e ut T11llallassce and 0. L y man
Ht)rnr rot Juckso n v Ule.
Ottat Corn And Cotton CNIDII,
('otl<m uu,J ""''" et·e twin c roue ot
~·1""1,111 ,·ntt"u fibe r to r clotbln,r and
11 • II Mllh• l ltutc for • Ilk, w ool. ''"'' flllX.
nn,l <·111111 11 ~l'<'d tor ui l. tn wht r h tun •
11011 If p ill!'" runny po rt•, "'Hl as food,
1111\ I fl'rt lllr.,•r. Wllb l'fl rtl 111,0 !IllhtK u lttrgl1 pin(•<• tu the t~••111t11u l(• lift"\
of t111• tl<'Olllt•, 'l' l11• H1111 ,• )t11rknln"
B111·r11 11 (111 J1u·kw,1111•lllt•l h11• 111 11 111<••
11! IOOl'l' 1111111 lltlrtv hl•lll'<Nlll<'t • of
1·orn, In llll' form ,,r ~n•rnr. ii'~r·u 11, rullhPr, lltHI Jl. 11II. µrt'Hf-f\ tnn•ll, uuinl , l'h'.
f or11•t'l11h I~,:.
In Plo1·l1lo ll11n 1 rll hoit-tl
mort' tl11111 100 huslwli,;1 of c·on1 ,iut·ll ti)
llw m·u• aJit fh1t- u~ uu,· ,i,·pr 1,Cl't1\\ll in
llw Nortll<1 n1
o~olll'll "t•,Jl' U ht•lr."
l\ht' l'I' ro11,•1 ,•11n o t l!ru\\,
'!'hr al 11I 11!1111l, the product f wh"'1i
futm n !11r"'' p11rt of our cor(l1111e UJ)·
,,1y, null tor "Ult,11..1 we uu y ll.tc \'m•itllln
Ht' k1111R iullllon s o! d ollnr c,•('r,1• y P11r,
tloeH wc11 lu b'lorltlo, Q ij d o utllt.'r ~tnntl11rt1 !lb<•r P lants. ([)lo ]J'ltimos l 'um Jlllll,t' lln • A r11(•tory nt- P nl nUrn tu u111k1•
rtl~•r froUl grny (l,;puot,b) m ,,.. ·
Cltru And Other lt~rult •
Fl•orhlu n1t1k,•• o _,J('(•lullv '1f eiol wln~
or1111i:,••. F ~" 1h l11~s In th <' world urc
fhwr t o look unm1 tlmn fl lur.::t• orunge
~rm P.
It I• mos t tlelhchlful h1 tbe
hlo~ OllllllJC l<l'tl••--1. 'J'h t' II th e 11lr fill
11l1<1111 t 1• •rfllt1H'tl wllh lnl'ffnLle l\ <'l't•
11~- r,,.. n, !low ers mud, hl\'t't l hv IK'I'~
11111, whll'h Ml't:' mad lhf' •tttltt'I" n l 8
tlt1lt1·lo11,...I.\ f111vor1..11l lJnnt•.,.
ti1m\.. .. ••II ,·firu
fr111, .. hu,•p l1rpn
Wl'lltt•11 "-' Ft , rl(lu !U\'11 l'r11r. II UIIW,
1•r11r lt olf, 1111d 01IH1 r". <'ltru ltrtHvPr@
11u,t1 the n10 .. 1 huuor111111 111111·Jwti11u on..

ST. CLOUD, PLA.

••1 11)!~ 111ln l"trr•~ Hl'1nd. think h e Is
lll' l'lill!i u Iii~ ru tl ka l, but It admits th.
1'11111 .. 11 '""'' o I ul urublNn In tlcollna
with .ru11111: J)('IJII~ anti that II ouaht l o
ll('l lll'\V 111(111 ,,n th e su bj l trom Ille
m •11l1il or ,•,IJ('rlcnce now av111lublc.
till ,l 'H tllt' Htur :
" l,~01· h1 !4t1111t.•<' , th~1'() nrc clJurchcs
111111 Hll1•1111ui i he rlHhur rener&llon
hy I hl'I,· S \\ o'('t)ltlll l)l'Obibltlo118 of
ltlllU,.t•lrlt1 11l t hHt uro g~nerff lly HU·
1mi1·M lJy .i•n•ll1lr• pe rso ns, lnclutlil11t ot11•11 mun~• ot tho..,, b"1011glnl(
I\J tb
t•hurd1 tilut oro<'l 11 !111 th e
h1111. Jt w o uld lw riultt• oo 1<l hl 1• tor
tll churclw t o t'lli4fiouron• uurn~ll,·
mt•nt lhnt ure eon(lt11'f P<I lmurort<'L'
,,•• 11111! lhftl thus oro,·(' cl1•1J10l'llllZ•
h1J.(, \\lthout ul tlw ,..u 1nl' th11t1 <'Om•
hdtln11 llw pluy ineihl<'I t hut Is ""
dt't.1 u.rontt,c t 1n l1111nnnlty."
1' hr l'hur,·h or thl' rntur<' "111 ho"•
111 1•pn 11,.,, that II~ nw,nhcrM nrr oureh•
l 1U1ll11U Rlld , 8M uda. ('U U uot ,~, ,, lwlh
r1h·lt1111I.
ll\•1111:lon ,,.. th!' i;rrtlli'l<t 101111' f ort.'('
In !ho w orhl; l1 la ,111 n lut eJy eH 1•ntl11!
tu dvi ll 1.ntlon : hut It w!U not HIIHt,tfn
h111u1111 IICI', and, token bv ltM!lf. It wJII
nn l promot lmrunn llopplncAA.
It I~ hnoortont llmt Ill<' <'h UrC'h sh o ul d
lrnr11 that 111 l[rntlfy tht• humou 111• In•

!,,,,,.

1{1111•11 ~ mini l<'I' r('\:\'lllh' lt1lcl tlw
ru,•snh(lr of hi 1;<JJUt:r<'Vrtllo 11 thul t1h•V
lllll>l , ... wlllltHc IU find h i111 In ti,('
clllllt'<' hall, fill• 11oo lroom , th~ d ub, lit"
hu<·h uthi,•, t111 _,· wlwr1 1 li e ('Oultl ervt:1, It
tl1<• wl 'hi'<! bllll to ~uuthrn e a s th eir
llll tor. 111' "11 rl'f11h1<'<.I h.v n vot ot
J!I I In I. l'\\'11 nr11•r IIP llntl mntll' 111,,
fnJ,," lug rt 1\'olutloun rr ioil n lt·Ul<'OI :
" It 1 1111,1 m, '"1v. hulr of I l1t1(or icl mul,, nmu ,, mc_int lf 1@ not U t"N_. 11:ar l•
lrt11•1un•
11ut!''
flftt•, n 1'11u rd1
w cs, mproml e wllb the n 1•v1l,,-'l'srPon
would l•• 111ru,•,1 lutu dan t· IJQII .
Hprln1t~ (Pia ,) E1· t'ni111c L<•nder.
"u11uu u111t.,
<·t>n ter • n -.,,_iretatl on•
ruomit, a:.;)·nurn lurn , 1-.~,uHng•r oou~ ,i,
1'10 111 1' l'1111r<'11 UH' JOl)l•r Hl'Cm l o think
11ut1 hlllln1il•r11ouuc, F,,r ~ or,,luo.
II tM IIJ) l O llll' tulnl •~r to TU f, k~ gtl<Kl
we \\ o uld 1111 \'t' mw 01u.llt ortum for
tor 111,, Pn11 rr co111erc1Cftllo n.
tUf' t•11tht• t n\\n: untl \\ (" \\ ott1tl
llnnl a ~lftt•1I ml11li-ih 1 r , n rnnn tn ,"\ \'•
M all.'' u (ll'llHh 11.I 111 011 wh1>t t11tnk;1 llf\
HY st•n (\ t-' 11. 1, th 11ul Jll 1."
I 1, 11111rr)'l11g A wo1111111 1Jil'('01·,,ra ln1 ,•r
'rlw 1{1111 ,u C'lt,• , ti:r. ro mm Pnlhll! 1lrn 1 1111' wurno~ 1qa1'rl1•d him.

n.

flh' NoJrth. ,Jo hll
no,, kt•·
f: t• •~•;~:·• • .•-:::,.- ...... r •.e •

.h-..,; • •
,, , 1 ,· '
JMII ·,,·1, ,, 111 uun

J" .nf'Y1LU, \~ _; uitt1 u
l )<'crh1K, 11111! u11111.1' ot h~r u o ll'tl III n
hn v.-. wl111l•1· llottH'H lll'l'f',
'J'II<' 11n11uul rulnCull Is ubout " lxly
IU<:ll,•,;,
' I t ian \\'fl( t ,. !uuuJ '"
varl UH 1"111111 • ,
ou t11ul 1u11 l mild
wi nd from the NIK Oil !'llh~r " ''' rnoll tty th o lwn1 ot ,s ummer 01111 tho ,•uh!
of winte r. H,INSTllO K0 '1' MA, OU
REJAl'!'I'
It-.
PUA •.ri Al,LY
UN•
KNOWN I N FL llillA, TIHJ TJMJ~
JI! OJ.11i-;o \VIIE)'II ~D I S H'fATJ<)
WlLL HEl l'Ol'lJ.(,AR Jt.8 A I! MM.EU
JUJ80RT. Write to .A. J. Mit<·b ,•11 ,
11lted State ,vc atber Ob crver. Jn r•k •
K011vlllc, tor ll<'ta lls about the <'llm,H<'.

F,d11tatlonal }'uUltlee.
The free l)Ubllc-ecbool l!)'tli'III 18 well

!'Ml11llll • l11•tl- rural sebool", hhch 11<'11001•,
&rR<l<'ll
•b oot In the t c wn • , rn~'<' hu11 !cal f<C bOOIR, n o rmal f!ChOOl8. a 'Olll/lle
tor girl ■, autl (at tbe head) a Stotr
uni crslb w!U1 more than tltly t,0<11en. liet1ldee tbc NC, there arc t ine d,•-

TAYLOR'S
.

$A.T l.lfl0jj Y . ~P.E CIALS

2"I:.. l'bs. r,"' OtId n1e
~.I d I Fl
C::i
cur
p
Fl
24 lbs. illsbury Sour·
5 lbs. Granulated ugar

Extra

1.69
$1.75
55c

Extra

-

49c
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar
with .,.oo puroha•• or oanned r,ood•
5 lbs. Granulated Sugar
49c
wltit .,.oo puroha•• of gla•• good•

nomlnaUonol en(I private collegt's. TIJ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - deat and the blind ore cducntcd In 11
motlcl State school. The re l1 a State
reformatory school t o r bo.r , ood al o
o n e tor glr18. The Ln l!llne arc cared !nr
In O w 11- onducted h ospital. State co uvl<-u 1trc tak e n care c,t 011 ooe of tl w
l)e~t-monugcd prison tann• In th co1111t ry. The State Board of Health Ill one
o f th e mos t vigilant Ln t11e Union . A
Stal, rluut Board looks out t or th e
inroads of Insect& and olant dlflCllSCs.
The S tute lllurketlnu: Bu renu. at Jo ek so u, Ill e, In vites farmer■ lo comnrnnl •
ClllQ wltll It wlteu they IIII VC pro<ltll't
to eel!.

Regular For One Week

Best Creamery Butter
Granulated Sugar
Fancy Whole Rice
Van Camp's Soups
3 cakes Export Borax Soap
No. l Tomatoes
tlw
No. l ,¼ Tomatoes
tlw
No. 2 Tomatoes
No. 2 Good Cmn
offf.
Sugar-Cured Bacon
l,.,., White Salt Meat
100 lbs. sack Oats
100 lbs. sack Shorts
ro11- 100 lbs. sack Sweet Feed

rolltleal Sri,tffll.

,;111te 01111 ('()UO I.V oUJ 111!5 nr!' nmul rnHt1d tn urhnorh' --even mnny of
ll!l JlOIUll,•p o(fj('!n ls. 'l'llc ('Ollnly Is
Jl<ill1!,•11l unit of tile Rtn1r. l~or h l'<lllll·
11· ,~ ,1111,tr(l 11110 flvo ('01.IUD IS lnuer
<il~lrkt ~. 1hr, t."'"ommh.:'<hmC'r f1•om wlll(•h
urnnug,, thr CdU.n1s· n!ColrM. 1'he L<'K·
1Kt u 1111.,, 11111,~t~ lthmutollv. Ktnh'
n•r-. holil ut'fke four Vl'UI~: t'Ollnt~ offk• •r.-. , 1w,1 .\t+llr"; Htote Sc.'nntor1e 1 tour
yp1n 14 :
Suitt•
Jt ~ipre. utatlv ,
J<'ui·~. 1-11 1111,. wltle o rohlblllon l)r!'vo11,.
Florltlu 'b Command Of Marke t .
l h ·1tw" lllll' ft'om th<• buumln,·y lh ll'
llt' IWl:<'11 ~hH1t1.1u11 urn.I North DHkofu t o
i ll,• m11st Ko11 111,•r!y uu lt1t of 'J't•x11•. 'l'lu.>
tt•rrlt urJ' !'nst or thl tlruwn line
rnin R ohom fo11r-tif1hR nf th<' llf>trnl ut l<m or the l'nllP<I .'tote•. with It
hu•gp ,·Ith• 11ml J:(t'<'Bl ,•onsumlni; murkct . Thi roAh•rn l'<'tlon hn s fl0,000,000, whlll' o nly 10,000,000 o r o llttl •
mor,, 1hr In th P orea w e tot tbls line.
'l.,lif' t'<•n tt•r or 1he lur1t,1 t·os tcru con•
s umhll( po pul111i,111 I ncur,•r to Florl(l1l
11.1• 2,000,1)()() mll es than It l• 10 ('11llto r nl ll. n e Ith· , Collforntll I• «<'!lOra tell
{n, 111 th,, l(l't'll t market¥ t the t•o uutrr
by dry 11!0!11~ anti hli;h mou11tol11 rRn J:f'K: ,,ht'r1.1a~ -rn11ront1 OY"C.' r Pll y o r
!!t'u, !s !u'-'••l ~rndC' c.-.1111wt:1 I,Jtlrhln \\ l1l1
1111 purt-c ut Lh{'I \Vt\._..,, Nol'lll, nud Eui-1t.
FlnrhJu hfl~ nC'f'P'l:~ tn th(• ""' 1 11, too, ll"l lft1'1 uo o111f'r ijtnte.

1

65c
llc
12c
llc
Uc
9c
Uc
12 ,¼ c
15c
40c
38c
$3.20
$3.20
$2.90

( \VH lLE [T LA T )

Ge t h

hal ,it o.f ealliug at the pri e makt'rs
and h elp k t'p the pri ce1, down.
'

·'

We guarantee at

Taylor's Cash Grocery

,,.,===============================

1tor1unih•"'· 0 1·n11i.:t
l'htt•u 11nd nro
Httul ~1 thri f:l:i tunll on nntl rnm rutr1 1 11H'
l'lhl 111k•d h:\ 1t11m,u111I of t.·nr~ l 1 \Pr,\' tn11tl ,·nlu.,H or 1,~1orldn nd C'nllfornln .
"l111,•r . 'l'ht • Ir,,• I~ h11111 -ll\l•tl, 11111 1 t r ! '11llfor11l11' •ll•l11n1 10<.•atlo.i 111111 t'll1
,\ lt 1d~ ,,r ;;,ooo ur rn 11 1t~ m·ut1Llt"\~ to rlw muth• pnnt11tlonR Juqfl(y tr,,m tlh• •••
1
11,-.• u 1·1 nvl mh umnh-111.
tl'n tluw. till"\ nrk,"-..; a~k"d fur Fl 11 rl 4 11t'~
c;rn 1x•fa-1tlt. m111lht•r 11wmlt\' 1· of tlh' ln1111~. whnt prl,·t'~ 11n1~t F~loritln prop•
LEWI O'BRYAN,
Pltru~ rnmll.'', hu.., n11nt 1 11110 tu,111.· 1u ,•rt.,· t'H'llltrnll n1uunund \\h1111 tl11• 1l(~,.
Attorney-at -Low,
rt•t·t·ut )1•11r , \\Ith u 11 11HIY rn,1rkt 1 t 11t 111f1 4,f tlw ruftNI HltltP'-1 full:,• untl1'r•
hnt11t1 11 1111111 tJu, ~ urth.
~lllrnl HIJ lht• t,l('l "!
Kl Bimmee, Fla.
l .ltut'N nmf h•1u1 111,1 1::1,i\\ 111 tht• , t)Utb
1'1H., (l:S ll't•mt' ~tn1tl1wt'.:t fC'nltrnrnlu)
1111 r1 of l 11~1 :-=.1 ah•. tttHl 4> <lo H llhrntor nlu l t hfl f'xt r, 111.1(' Hou then~r t _.. 1nruln,
JPCUI' (11q11•11d 11 ~l. h1111uuu-t, Uhlt' llt)Ph'I". urP fh (l nn ly 1'1."'jtlon-c iu thl ~ ro un1r., • it1
l\ULTON PLEDGER
JH.lf'Hitn UH)ll"• 11tn11a•K.'"· 111111 <'t)('uunut tt. wlllrh fll C' Jtl'owiug of dtru
trultH 1,-;i
Attorney a& Law
llhll'kll(•rt·I.- 11111! 11ua,,11e nrl' Com m u n. fK•~sll1f(' n u CO~DIEJR lAL lmlustr.v.
Lesley Hldg., Dakln Ave.
111111 tbP ro 1'111' !or 11·cc c rnnh<•rr.,· l r un 'l' h<'~(' two
11o ns urnc t k•nll .v l11 •lml r.
Kl s.~ lrulO('(', Florida
'-"-' J.;"ruwn 11uc.l lrulfrd.
n li:Hl, th,., 0 11J y ope n wtnt~r gaNltl nlng
1'1!eCllblN Prolitlc And \ 'arled.
tit ll'UC'klll11 clls lrl Is ot th e
IJnllt•d
W. B. CRAWFORD
~~w ry funn homr cnn 1111\'l' It !lg , ·tut s.
Attorne7 11t I.aw
t te('~, vine• ot , u111><'rno111e 111111 o llwr Geographical IAC'Mtlon.
Citizens l:luk BoUdlna
grU J)(' , an(( IX'llr 81111 l)<'UCh (fl'(' ' 'l'hf' I F lo rl,ln 's OPll l'f.'Sl ne lahhor ,wro•H lh t•
Kissimmee, F lorida
lll'<'llll , tbe best •lln nm~ I nut known, ,, , ,lll nllll•• I• M Ol'Ot'!'O. In Afr! 8. 011 Ill <'
nf h (Hlll\ 11 n owbf.lro rl c in .\ :ncrlC'u.,1Ht1·it1 1, ,1 or CJ,tvpt, .hH.len, Ar11ht11 1 un1I
KRIBBS
TEED,
1 AKERMAN I
HtrnwC'rrtr rl~ n ln Oui (')l)('ll nlr nrnt Pt r,fo.
.11ttorne11 a& Law
lU nlMF.E, FLA.
~ rP -hlPJli!d by lll
cnr lood "hrn lllP
.
.
•
Il ooma 11 and 12, tate Bank Bid&,
Nnrl h , .. cn1·rrP1l Wllh ~IJO\\. ll)ld thou 11 ,. po••lhl,• ra-0111 l• lol'l,1t1 lo tnkr A Family H old Wllb All the ()-OmKl lmmee, lorlda
utHI~ or ,,nr lotu.l
of tomnftw ttn' nu~ ~lloru.•~t t rJp nrou thl lhc \\orhl h_v
fort of Uome.
hi ,,, I t tJv, .,,1m,., timt.l.
LObll<'CO ,..,ifllnK fl'om tht' St. ,lnh11 1·h~Pr to tlu_\
rat John ton,
• P. Garrttt.
~u,!~!11,.: l.;l)f)(\r , okrn, lll{IIOll'l, (~nhhlltrt< )lt'\ill, rr:1t1t'Al1, tht"Ol't' thru th,, ~\llt'7.
R.\ TE!il, '!.li0 PER DAY.
<·ueum~, pen , beaulit, ci:i;:oloot. rl r. c.1 nnu l; thP H,•11 ~ u, th<' ,1nt11t111 ,~ .t 1t11 1
JORN TON & GARRETI',
si-tal by the Week.
t)('ft11Ul8 8W t 'Ol8ltw
nd yum nre the l O(•lrll' <k on. the I Ollllllln 11111111.
AU<lnltl> S·M•L.-",
111111~ croD&, Tte xrowfnl( of whllt1 or lb,• l'Hrlbhl'IIII Wft, lhl' , nlf ot ;\ll•xl .. 11,
Offices: 10, 11, and 12 lth:t't18' Ronk
I r! b POtAt ~. t w o rroos A ,l t'llr 1, J)('. •1111 h11l'I, hume 10 rlorltltl
• •
•
,
Bulldlng, Kla Lmmee, Fla.
romlng lml)Or tn n t.
Wlnt,r Garden or l 'nlle tl 8 taf es.
MAN SA \ S rRlml!,'l'OIU ('
N IM .\L
'l'he l'11lt,•1l Rtnt(•, , rur H ocil. ~11.1•M:
A'r'l'ACIO;; O IIIJ\I JN NEW
" l•'lorld11 prollurt•
lht' m11 t !I llrnt"
ZEALAND.
fru! t OIHI n•gt.'tnllh' crtlJlr~ 111 tho tl~111I
of 11 11, Nor1l11.,rn wh1tflr,"' F'lortdn 1' llll
nu ron l\l 1111('hn u~t?n. ~11 Vil th 1.,ondvu
REAL E TATE ASD IN URr\.NCE AGENCY,
1,1·0" " ,•rop 11t potrll•~•• In lht' winier, ( E11i:l11111! ) nu !ly F.s111••~s. Is rt'ln<•u rCltbens' Rank RuUdln; • • • • • • • • ~epboae Ne. SO,
n PrOJl •1f ~orn lu th e ~11mn1t 1 r, 111111 110- nntr<I In tht' 1wrflon of Jvnn Levy, ,,rhu
Kl ~ . F1a.
nthPr II"" t utn1 le in tll(.' tt11t11111n 1n elnlm. Ill' hn• bod nn enc111111t~r w ith
1h1> fonn o f h11 ~·. or 1111''~ ,•r1111 In oui- 11 111011 (11 11r<'hlstork nnlmul
In the
y<'nr ou I lw fil:1 mP h11111
l\'l l<l a of :-ort h I land, New Zeoluud .
W e ha ve a wtll-selec~ Ill& of 9roperdt11 for Nie, amoaa wlalm are
ltol~lna- ('rnp;;:;: nn fl., 111111ft' n t·oruin• Tlw t ory r~nds Ilk n <'hoplcr !ro ru
110n1e very 11ttraetlfe F11m11, Rantbetl, Oniaie Grovee, Bueln- Bulldlnp. and Dwelllns--.11 In 01t't'Ola C.nnl7, Eaeb propoeUJoa le ll■led
Conun n oy!l"A " Lo t \Yori!," but Lt-1y
11011M 1)()rforrnn 11\'t' ln Flnrliln . 1'rt"lt
at It minimum value. Some lnelucJe all - 1 ' 7 farm equlp!DNI&.
K . :\1'-Quorrw, !IH• t11rtl ,\1 ~•ufrh• t-"lorl• n,,,.,. i1 Is
nml renders n fu ll d •·
W e can otrer aleo eXttPtlooal hllrsalne In Kl lmmee and St. Cloud
dn11 "ho lrn~ <- hn ratt' or tlw w111 k of >( rl111!1111 , whl rl1 hA S bet'n cni;n •lug Ill<'
proJ)f'rtle oow owne:J by nonrt11ldmll who are wllllnc to .ell at a uc:ric·o1111ts tlt'UltJII trntlt111 OJ:t.'11111 hi tlll~ 11tt,•11t111n nf London sclrntl t•.
fltt,
Lhu offering an uttUent opportunity kl Inv l a lltlle au111lus rapHfUlt', JUI,\
our h1ntl tlh 01 1h t h~ 1 1':(' Jlf
l.,('1•y AAY8 ht• wo n ttn cked by II m ou
Ital and benefl& b the lnuea
In nlue which la sure to tome,
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NORTHERN
FARMERS
desiring to live in a
country where the
climate is so equable that four crops
a year can be raised
should locate in 1he
St. Cloud <Florida)
section. Write for
our booklet.

Citizens
Realty Co.
M. P. FOSTER, Mgr.
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t1n1ht11 1111 ,I ,Kn 111,h, h('forf' H 11111"1 1 wn ◄ 11111I 111~11 t'u1·al11 ,1111 1 Flo,·11 .
l llfl
1t·r \\uiriuu Ui•lr lu:lm'l:-i,
'Ll w.'!
111 1
011
ft•r\"f'd.
'l'l1ur~11 ,n, thr t• •'se ll.I
Cl t '11111<11 1 11 np 1,w th«•m nil tiJ µ-1•1 iu 1i1 h•t•b.. Lill'lr Uhh ·•'"'l
tlw "' ~ ' 1u·nliultl.'
J,rll'I, \\1'rP nt tlw i'-:)nthout-1 l'~ n <'1~~t11·1n':,; 11111•, ... u thn1 1-w,..... thlY ,11w nr u1t1rP of ~~•our th1•111 l11 ull. :-ito"I" tht•,,, t111111·tl
, 11!11 Yhrn ·~w ith, W]tO J,c n ~ll 'toll ur \Ir. tlll'm t•111 1lfl ,:t•I 1i,,1,;•t~. Rnd1 JH'l'!'--1Hl u1ul fut.·t•II tlll ' ),tl"1HIU of 11ll~l•I~ ltt tit,,
,111d \11 .. , I·' M. l'hl111ott. J,• ·1 lfl
· 10 w,t. nllnwPil (11111· tltki'I"" tr 111 Ht' .. 1w luu•lr.grouucl . TJu\n II hHKt.' t·ro.-.,, urr. .. ,,
1
o·, 111<·1 111•"111,10 .. 1 "'""' 11'1\Ch' rC':I
'~1 ""' 1it11f nn~- .
li_u« •b. ut llw iu1t:('l~- lt "u Ju .. l-l Ilk,,
II. n. Hla:i;r l 1Pf111P h• 1· tl1•1111rtt1n' r:,r ,;
\\'ll h11r 1:111 1q1 41t :1 t1'd111J, t11lfl dltl UI) I IBLl, lt \\'U~ :cit hrl~hL
f'IUIIIIIH"r Hill t,t th•' '\11i-1h1 nt HtnrP .
hi •· work 1,ml w, ut ,l,1wu t,t tlH ~ ,·c·n
,,,11,, r,nrt1nnt t•lo 11 wllh ull till' nu,
•
tl'1111ri ~rn\ltH I , ,:l'ltl11,t,t t1wr1• n ft\\\ t11,11~ hnwl11~ h(,fo.rc the Oto .•
' ~1111cl:1y 11rtn·n 11011 lwn nutni11nhf11, mhllllt' nftpr ;i u'd1wk .
\\'Jlfll lUfHlt' ,·1 v(1 rylbh1Jt ho\\ \Ill "'t
luud~ ur )h•th111111'41 1u•n11h' nr H1. <'l ntlll
rntl Hlll l ..\II H1 rt !,[(If tll11n1 ti r,,,, ntn- " _111Hh.1 rft1ll)' \\,I . 11.ll.' \\UY 1111• ll~lll
111t,•nd(•tl tt,e 11111,•r11 1 pn·kt'"'I nr H p;;-, 1H1 lnh'r 1'11PrP ,,<'rP :.:rt1 tu Ji m' \\ht·u "1·1·1 ll"'t'<l.
~tt 1 wort 01o111or11f' K1111tll. ut
\\'lnt1 1 r \\'. u;11t flwi-1 1 • "l'h1• t1,,1,t11 hnoth w11~
'l ht~ t'< 111t.1 "ht1 n\111 tl.w tw11 ,1u1·,
r>1Hk, Fin. flt' l1nd ht•t•11 111 hi., lt"IWII 1lf)\11t1tl nt 11 o'd111k, nml 11,- 1h1• 11111 1 w1nt 1oth<\ l<Hnh,n1 hl't'nl. 'l"ht>tornlt
1(1\t1d lH'Olth unltl 'J'hut~,lu.,, .lul.,· Ill, \Y . ..rol to If IIIP h1111r wu~ I:.! o·dod, . WHM th1•1·11 ,
\\"t1 t•O t11!I
t·t• 11 tu tlh•
11ntl hntl 111111 l11<·tt·tl tlH' "''\·l,b pr.1~·pr l11 1 hrHt tr)\HI 111 thot lhll~ P\1'11 hn11r 1 1:i liu1m of llw 1'1lrly 1uornlng, J.(\1111·,h•d t,.,
1111·t•lhll! 11t,• 11111:ht l11•ft1t'f'.
.l h<111t :.! \ 1111 111" tlrkt>I for thnt llll(hl 1o, thul 1111' 1!111111111 ,tt,ltll~r . '1'11< • 1111µ,•I, Ill'·
11'dnd.. tl11~ 111'1'"1 mon,hu: h1' wu
,,,-111·1'- thw• \\1·rt' ull 11l,I 11111. lit • ;,!'.111 (11111" 1p«·111·1•d urn l Rlllhll11ln'41 thnt (•IH·l ... t wu
I,\" t.dtntl,t•d (iy ll1H>l1 l\dir tth1. An ,,[l('rn- 1kkt'I~ for tllP 1wxt 11htl1I. 1' 1h' ...P '"'rt' r1~,·11. \\',, II\\ tlw tmw r11lh 1d U\\tt\
In eolors- grun . lete, 1\bllr. I trlren
lltlll WII~ Ot'rrn1•11w,1. 11111 thl• ~rn,t lll:111 l'f' .. 1' l"\'l' I 111111 .. 11tt Ill • 1.M r111'11. ., 11 .. ,.. , f1o1111 111,, tnmh. n111I f1110<I• or lidl(li1
ruth.·• I to r,·t·on1 r, 111\tl tlNllb t•n~ut•tl nt 1111tl Cd w,•r In tht t·om runn•tl•·l<••t 1hw llJ,:hl I llllU1 n ut 11( tht' t\11u1Pbflr.
bro11, n, ble k aad grty
1
1
1
r, o'~- 1,h'k. F'rt1 l11.'' 1 ,luly 1R 0..,.h r lmwrnl 11111 1
t'.11rt111111u, t'UO\Ul'h to w:t\t ft k
~rill' t't·o"' rn1 ( 111\"nrJ ,, ut-' n1111tht ~
t 1 rrJrl' "t't'f' HI
\ "i t1f t1 r T'ul'k on t-,;,111 .. ,., . Ho .All1t1 H Id\\'. 110,, 1 t\\u
11I (htt• 1,1u. 1'11t·l"l'. tu the- di t unc·(\\\P"i
'ew York A v1•.
lI
,111~ 11fll1 l"lt(ltH\, Ju ly ~O. with Rt'l .,Jnll n tkkt1t ., nn1 l \\'. ttnl1I 1111 1 111H· hP hntl 'n l\'il r:,- •~ hlll. w11h tilt.' thrC'P 1·ro1o1-.,•
.:. '!\ -~ .....,.1 1 i1 1,,,1,•1--t t1"•w'rl nfN th.1ul.. l11 l--1u~h • ( t·, 11•t'r,~tl1l) to unw 1w•1111li' who rn11rll11" 11n h . Two \\tlM.' j111o.t m·,11
.11h111 o/ n'{" l,)
drnrf(t\ or 1h
1•n·h'1 ·M nut.1 ,u1.·,1 ·t.h,"' Hlt.1Hl r .. lln1 to ~" t :r:1,r. :-&n lw t1 1Jp.l nu1·:.· ,•ro111t11(l1o1, 11111 t'hrlHl'
wn M nll
l'ennaylvanla Avenuti and Tenth Btr••t
hrl1·r t' I lllOI\ , 'fh P Ht11l . J o htl 11. Mnr- 11111-.wtl to IIH' nnd t uld IIW t it jltl 11'1\\-H nl l.,l(11C .
I cl u nnt klW\\ how lh«\,;p
1ln , ll n ., Mll1'kt• of th '1,'<'1'11 11 111 11 '"""
I t111t,•1l 11 11111~ hc/m·p -I nu I l11ll11(<
mn1l1• to 11 1, 1•11 r lu 1111
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ST. CLOUD PHARMACY
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Methodist Genten:: ~ Prrduc11on
ASuccess

W
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ARROW SHIRT '

hn~I

In Pure White Silk, ,and
fancy Colors In Crepe at

0

Mallory's.

f;

from

I

Gr cery

$2,25 to $8.

Reduced Prices on P~NAMA HATS--thls week only

Men's Hosiery

w,,,.,,

1

,,t

I

EDWARDS BROS.

"~1'1·

I

Hoit !:E;;~:.~;:;:: :_. :.~_; ~":';,'";';0;-ffi'~illT__.__
' ATTRACTIVE
[• ••n
YOUR
:l,r•. ·.: ,
I. FnR "....· -~-~I"''

.a

1

Secure a Great Talking Machine Thru
Our- Spaci~! e~-~-P~ . -~SP.n(ce .

:'}~!I

,... ..

q

KIDNEYS

IT'S

:nm!ll'""
;,.,(.,.
,u,r· .' ,.~ ... ~" - .
. .. r ·.
·.;· .,~ •/Ullt
·tamlly
Mllould b1t carefull:,
I

•· ~ .• ~,... ,...., unLL
rl, ,. and
cou, l(Jer d b~ron the co•tract II !et, I
1' h
hi
h 11
11 ll n
·,
_ _ _ __
then the materiel 1pecllled lhould 10
~ ~~ ne_: ~,::~:;rt\1
1c:'to {he•n ~f\t-~ 1gf~l\ri; ~\!!!t th : 1~on°e~ •..n~:~,1::.,n,nona.:.1J~a:
belt QUlllt7.
VTb.lht thll
•ti',~ t,,. 1._ .\,. ~. 1 1 , , .., , ~ ,o 1:-1..11, a. ,.J ~u•t.r V)li u ,.11,mM wtucb
Special Dlacuunt From .July 15 tc, Aua. 1 I, White BunnalvW Is V1:ry Artistic (i bent ot11 the
a lllU b WON ~ - It 1>81~ k hln~y u uublo.
h .. ,. caur Q,' It. Uo ■ ot - i t \IDtll to•
Thro uu 1m1w1·Lout hu'lhll' "'~ 4.'tll.lnt•(•tlun \\ l ' n re ~nn l.Jlcd t o Ofrt' t th11
If
to the Joni rJn, U the up~tt,p coat or~~
~-kte:•et~.4r:.,~;~mT"h!r'·~~~rt~h•;
l~~ru~':fS~~f:.! ~~
:,.~;" l' l :\ll:'ORT TAf, L-. 1!1:t; MA 11 11\lJ hi our Ul to mtr nu l1 ,l!n.•ct•
in Design.
will b lo wer.
nllor• ro, the purlftere, or your ~lo004.
Capaul- Ill • • •, , . , - . '"'"" rou
hoUld , . ., bo.l""- '&114 Yliror ..... ...,...
1.

~~~r:~·on

tr,,w ,1he-factor.,• sellhur olau . W e a, • ,otbct~d wltb u m o ll o rofl t o n
t'Ul'h mtt,.hl•H1. tt otl h,1.\ ,·tt1uhuH1..•tl prih•tlt •ully ull e 1-}PU~e In trettim:
tlw urnd1ltt(.'s troru till' tul'lnn· to ,ou, 110,1 or~ givi n g )<lll the benefi t.

HAS UNIQUE

t•bn-.t1d u11).. , hC'rt ut uu eno rm1 ,u ~ IUOUf\Y -f! U\' ln,c pr k . \V e con uot fu ..
\·ur .) , ,u u11lt1~..; you l,Klr wit us hl tll> IL ('o-..lJ)l~ rntlou wlJI bc1wtit yo u
urnl 11,.
J\o , uur unrtET ~"£J,;TTn11d u l.Jo ro ur part.

furnl~h ed , 1h , ..e

3."tpi~

-=~

i,f " " " ' '

Thi.;, is , )ur o n no1·tu111t,- t11 rovo r our 1101ro n . It l yo ur OJ)(klr tt111 •
It)' 1,1 "'~' llrt' II hli, l1-111111Jlty 'l'11 l~ l1111M 11l'11ine U KOOd us ~u n 00 \)lit'•

horn~ t..i l'Oll$h.h.' rt' .t \Yl' ll ou t.I cowi>le te ly

"hlney a t••""o Is u1ull)• 111dlcated bY an~
111 1>i.•• ...,_ dar ,..., - - ._,...
wearln •"•• •IH pl oun-. ner-vou ■ o•••• o r OOLO Mlll>AL Jlaa•lem OIi.
1
7011 ban ••,_
n 1~ ·,~t~l<.:~b•·, 0
Att•r you tMI that
0
.-.JI aton- srncl, rh:umatlam, aolatlca. ~ :in::,,,• ..:--::
~~
0
1
·~1 u,i::;: .;_ngemen1■ ...
oll Ula
-...ia IO warn you that t-• liW~~
tb~ orl~lnal lmpert•d QOUI

~'!',!'":~.,¼~':.:
06&~•·

r:• ..
rn.:,,:,
=~t~~r.::
·••d
Placin g
la Convenient and
t~
Bulldlng P ..Hnta P'lna Appearance I only becauae UatJ8 ~ llDUlljl! abort• ~..tel:...r.o~ ~.~·~.: Imm•• r ..r:"..':.r l. ~-:, 111,.:: :::."•1 -Plana Can laally •• Alte~d
~aeu~!e P~~~
11 ~ ~:'t= --..~~-.."-,....._..,..._..._...._..._..._..._,,....
to Ii.It ldaH ef B11llder.
, labor full:, ftllployed wllll• 0. Inn.

\\"(' bellt.•,·e Ill 1..'l)-tlJ~t•utltHl . You r b u lrlt'~ 1s llOO rt'(.' lntt.i,1 : au,t
rt nlwrurt,l uny to\'Or tu I)~ t\X.ll'JllL•<I, w t' t'~ ll thnL yo u nr eu t ltlcd t o
llll'III,

~ t.l

ARRANGEMENT

Jus t now llome bulle11nr 19 1lDJX'"'
mo!!t In the mlo\la of all people who
have bel!n cooallhrtnr b11lldtnr dlll'lq
tile ltut t"'O ,-..,._ The rovenuat t,
throush the United 11,tatN fleputment
of labor, i. ~ bame 111111cllpr, not

Mr, wuuam A. R&drord wtll """...,. 1 trlal artlvlUtt! of the collllll, a,e ~
qu,.tlono u,d ••--• advice FIU:lll OF tor ttstore~ to a Jl nee time 'llalls.
COIT on all aub,leuta pertajailllr to the I While It t<'SI ■ more to bll1ld now -'•+-:·+H 111111 ♦ 1111 I l I I I I I I t t t l 11 •111111111 U ti ❖❖
■ubJtct o1 i.11t1<11ns. ror uia ....._,. or ll>la than tt did !Ive year. •ro. the prlc:ea of
Oa ...,ouot DI bla wta -rtence
I
... ... h
.. Editor Author aDd l+Caa~te• ba bµ ldlng mate,-- ... Dot rl■en Ill
LINGOLN llllLU:\', Pb. D .. Litt. D,, LL. D., l'Nlldeat..L._, __
la, without doullt, tlla blah.-& ~~~tp p~portlOD to Ille COit■ of other D Seed Now.
D!JLA I), l!'LORIDA.
Pw A,._..,
: ~I=
altlel of ute.. Oueflal aiaa)ylll of the
'l' IJ1,J OHAD ,\ '.l.'t) OEl'AltTMEN'l' -Oegreee ot Muter or Arla and
&ftnllt, Cbleeco, IIL. u4 Cllllr ■-cs1ltnatlon abow■ dlat tJlla I D ~ ••
Sele.nee
- - a - p ,w ftPll,.
aboat ST per NDt. hUe the coat■ of
1•nEJ •otr,JilOl!l OF LIBEllAT, AltTH ~·on MmN- Tweoty-oae departotiJer n-ltles haft rlaea 100 or
mentM in 1111.
Since bo Ulltl~ Europe CH e<l
mntt par - t .
I.Ad Ulla •me IDH•
'flll,J OLUlUfl OF l,IDElt L ARTS FOR W MEN-A woman dean;
a11d the re1trl cllon1 that -re lmpo1e<l tlgatl D llat di.eel~ that pl1caa are
e1?111ire1e 11orrultorlee.
oo bulldtnr durl111 the war bave been not liable to come clown tor aenrat
'l'
UEJ COl,LEtal 01!' LA W- Orn,luntce prn lie In Florl<la wltbout
N!mo,•ed there beve been planned yeua.
l'XII m lo■ tloo.
many thousuods of homea tbat ,..W be
There I• a 1)8l'dOnable pride ID own'£HE ' OLl,E(Ul OF EJNOJNEERINO- ours
In en•lnet>rl1111 le1dln1
erected this year. Deat,n ■ for theee Ing tile bome IJI wlllcb you llve. It
to \lt'gree .
llome are ns varied u are the lndl• make■ a better cltLlen out of ffer:,
't'HEl ' OLLBPE FOR TElA UJ<)Jl
E s peclully t<Jr Flnrldo teftchera.
vlduo.l taatea of tile owner■ . However, man and 'IIOID4D.
'l'Hlll 10Lt&Gl,l
Ii' u SINl'JH!:!- Bnnldlll!, J:lookk e rilug, SborlhllDtl,
i. thl1 fact that
there i. one type of bouee that I■ ""' "1lt make till• country lmpervloua to
•rype,vrlflng.
cepUuually popular. 'That la tl:le bunsa• the IOda1 1IDl'Ht tbat la ■waeptnr
'l'llE A ADGM\'- I'ttt)llr«!ll tor all lll11b -grn(I~ ollea R,
low,
'l' H E H LIO L
~, l\fE JIA N J '
H'.l'
For b uH KU\I y oun11 me n.
through oom of the countrle11 or Eu•
'J'Ulil .'C IIOOI, b' llfU I
l'lnuo, Pipe Organ, \Toler , IJormo ny, ho•
The ul11·o.ntogce of n hungalow- that rope, 1tud~nt ot pollUcal economy a,.
ru W o rk.
Is the hou•e Llm t hus all of It roorna aert.
ou one tloor-ure so numerous that
ll requlret1 thrift for most penona 1" 1' 0 E :SC II 01 , F •• TNEl ART ,.
:rsrtJ(' l .\l. ATTEN'rlON I S CALLED TO
th ey explain the popula.rlty of this t o s ,><·nre a home.
Durtnr the wa,0 )'. l. The PrtliminU')'
Coul'H ID A11'lc11ltur!'.-B tan y, Biolog y,
rganl •
I
11 11,1 l norg,rnh• h mlM r s ( qun lllullv a nd a u n ntlt t ll· n na l y I ),
~:
A11rlcu lturo l heml iry, Mlne rnlut1~'. •l'O to.lY, Ete,
): 2. The l're-:\ledlral COW'IM'.-Phy lol ugy, Dlolo l,
ontomy, llRNnl
<ll og,•, D I tolo11y, Zooloi,y, B otn ny,
en •r11 I beml try, J oor unit'
X
Cht•1nt,1ry,
ri;nnt C'h eml try, Q11111ltntl\l' 11111I Quuutlrnt!,•e !!rm
),
l"I r,1•, Pby It~.
{ 3. The ( 'oul'li" ror Kellglou \\'orktni.- l n Jlltill r nt Lttt1ra t ure, Il l tor,•,
:!,
En~ll•h, J' ~1•1l(IIOKJ, l',--0111wgy, Etbl 8, Lo~l r, OUI) 'l'hel Ill.
45-0t

"1uy
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wlthmll n T11lkhur ll ul'lll ue.

BUY ANEW COMFilRT TALKING MACHINE

JOHN 8. STETSON UNIVERSITY

r=:...~ ?Ar~=

1' 111l nt th~ ,1ore. H'<' the machl m.•, hear tr, ge t our uric , n nd 0<•
,•,m ,~hwt'd t bnt .n ,u l'HO no t atfo rt.l (0 wu lt a n othe r thn• befo n owntrur
u :,..1-; w
t.HJ J,'l.)R T.

H. C. Hartley
P nn,.yl"ania Avenue

n

+
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and Carpets
You will find an unusually varied supplt, of
floor coverings in all grades at our ston;. li
you want one of the rich, soft, beautifully
colored Oriental rugs for your parlor or hall
we can put it there.
And quite as readily we can give you the
simpler weaves in rugs or carpets - strong,
elegant, long-wearing goods of American manufacture. In fact, we specialize in domestic
materials of medium price and highest quality.

Our Word la a Guaranty ol Hone.t Value•

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Furniture

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

LANKSI

CIIILL
"TONIC
·n..,
4'in,s
~ R .n..J1

IM~-

QllllS' AND f[Y(R,IWAl1A
COLDS'. GRlPPf.lNfLUENZA
25 w50 ctr. No C.....No ~
MJ, 11\J1clcro,will•.~a.by

111,TIIOPICAl (l>MUTIYE CO
U you ar,• 1111 • kln:1 f••r n , ·11 L -. · ; ,. h,
f'lorMn ro UJ1tke ,-1111 r tuw , . I
w r1 t ,-.
1·1t1, .. 111 Hralty ,, .. '.'' • • •h J , • 1 f11r .,
dt: o_·rJ1,Lhe lu,, ,kt.,t. :- Ii i • ., " ''t l 1U u t:, .

WuatPBted h~ u.-llb l8 a fine sample
Tbla •bite
b11ngnlow or wooo cooatruct:ton ha a
coo v. n o.Je ot room Rl'Tllllll!Dl nt a nd
p i,e ots a lloe 8JlJ)<>orance. R on ired
ac 811 th e tront nre living, dlnlog 1111d
bedrO<lm. w hit u t the rear ls another
m,
l)ft ro ted trom the k itchen
by t e bnth r m.
The onrch et Into the h ouse I• nn•
a 11111, while t he per gola o t t.he eldo 18
an o r tl<tlc nddlrlon to the hou l!. Tb
dJJnen tons r thl bungalow o re 3:J by
32 feeL The en tra nce nt th• ~ud ot
the por ch leud Into the li ving room,
wh ich ts 13 hi 15 fee t 6 Inches. Io
th e cuerlo r wn ll la a llrcplol!<,, ou
either si ll ~ ot whi ch nre "1 ndows.
!!'our w ln\low
ore provide() In .tbe
t.;.ont of th e room. The d in ing room
lll 13 by 11 ree t nnd hos n col onnod~
betw en It n.nd the 11,·tnir room. whl h
make It o 11 h t a nd n ttro cU1•e room.
A dJol clog the dl n log r oom o t the corger I a be,l room, 11 by l1 f eet 6
lncbe . llnck o r ll, also on n cornPr,
18 a ~econd b d room. Be twern thh

ot huoplow de@lanJnr.

--J<1~0·-

JUaT RECEIVED A FIN6 AaaORTMENT OF

Picture Mouldings
Framing or Cert1'/oat•• or
P/oturea a Speo/alty

°:f:E

J. I. CUMMINGS
T•nth Bt, and

Maa ■ .

A"•·

Bt. Cloud, Fla.

111

deal e r and builde r .
urtng 1he mcm cy to hullil a
b u
Is a cor:ipn mtlvely cuy mntlcr,
1L!1 banks n.nd ln d l\' ld ual I nd rs CO D•
sldc r hnp r ov ll r eal
tate tbe b t o f
securt1y. Il y paylns • IIDl ■ ll l' rOPOr-Uoo of th cost down, the bultto ~•
<'an be paJd III r ent.

Owning a house Is the ll.nest loves t•
mcnt ln tho worle1, ttnd wllb all U+e
Nlnsons why hulldtng boule1 be Gone
now, home bulldlntr should be PoPlllar thls ye ar.
Ba Gentle ln Speech.
\\'e s h ould u e g reat care U'I
lecl·
Ing n ur tho u; • . a ne1 e!p 111.lly our
wo rdfl. 1i~or evr ry w rd ! •.-.. mpe !Uelt
tor good o r ev il o n our b«l.1811 and
h
rn"' mPnl ,,~,t lo (\l_l!' u.-te. '?!la

- --

·- - - ,
I

FOR SAtE!
~I\' UO~I E ! ' I.ACF:,

OD

rennsylr nla

.\\ euue:
,\;\'U Tlll!EE lll.O K
i11 the d t 7•

of muck land

.\l.~O O,\U \GF., nn PPnn~ylvlYlhl
.\\ enue, DO\¥ CM!CUpled by A. T .
~leeker.
T II ES E .\RE
pro1l0sltlon

O~IE OF T I IE BE T
or, th market in t,

lou\l today.

PHYSICIAN~ Af DSURGEONS
0 . L . i l 0,)1 \ •-I I. I<
l' h ) .,frh n nutl

'-11 in"t''HI

Address

A.F.Bass

FLORIDA

ST. CLOUD

l"lm P'loor Plan.
r oom und tlh' I.Itch n, w hi ch ta olso a reo1u u wl1y we nre n o t h a ppi er or
m er room, Is th e b athroom.
more eucc sstut ls been us we he ve
OR. E . G. FARRJ
Tll u kitchen Js n tine, large r oom, Its
own eo meo:r obn nx toua w da In Lile
Fh, •ician and urreoo
dim nelon- being l J by 10 f eeL
A e th er ubout u . T hey are productnr
0 1:1-Jce lltlJ , loetweeu M ua a nd N. Y.
good -•I•ed pa uuy w ith on lco box thnt a tiarvost oxnetly Ilka Uiem elvea.
St.
loud , F la.
can b !llled f ro m th r or vorch I~ n m embe r thol g,, nt li• worda ar , ofter
at one end ot the kltcb o, whlle In oll, th e mnet powerf ul wo rd • They
It are t he tu k and we ll COie, ll al 110 or more convtnctns, more compe lflo1;
OR. J . U. CD NN
will bo noted that nutn e r ou s c lo et a n.n\l w h en th ,•y rt r e oroJected Into the
rh,·altlan and UW'leoD
hnv be n p rovl dee1, on ot t.b em b Ing future t hey hr ln• bP&lth, hr,ppln ,.
()!tic Ph n
Rea.
lo th std
ntey.
nnd 1ucce~1.-F'eru H oward to MU•
St. Cloud, F lor ida.
The ba. •m('tl t ta planned 10 be the woukru S nlln PI.
fllll tze of t h e booRe. Tb1.I la on Im •
- - -----Portan t f at11re of a baopl o", u It
Adding lneult to Injury.
"What ho ve we b re, 1ut1pcn(I d from
prov1d a lb 1toro11e room for the f o m •
al_ By d.lvtdlng tbe b... m nt tnto • tel grat,h pole?''
Jeckeonville. Florjda
"Ju1t on eltln bf th• tonner kata11r."
ll.tls: ~::~
"Abem I \Vllli&ID bHd to ' be pro1111
Fertilizers, .bY)Cticitfe , Sprayer , Poultry applies
~ b i t and tn!lt
11111! Cot Of hll emort ulllforme. lt he could
For lhiny )'t&N -we. hav• lxffl manuf•c1urin1 feniltztt t in 1h11 Staie, .... .,,. have. tatisf.ed cu.,,. ncl\ mla'c f'llAnPl\r,.• • tcl~tf ti tr.Jnt:s. M u1 e nono i>i1•np1 otllre or lhli ll&'Ult
iomers in every coun1y In Flonda.
··
rnr i: twlo, etc., are ~rovh'led.
It would c rtalolJ pt on hl1
WriM Pe, .LM.et Priw Liat.
Prl<le, ..i,..,.,
.liae will, Qualily
Could..-ed from atmo■t any ..tew- Strm1D1ha111 •c•Uerald.
•J!tlce In C<lnn Bnll<llng.

f::f
~

1·
),:
,,.

S~EDS

New fall Calalegue ready soen.

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY

Si'~~."'i:~1~:~Ito•••

I

i

I

re"•"-

f
•

---------------------------

t
n t e d ~ plo-.
a roodB
wllo
, Iii~
oaa
. to Nit the Id
Of the
balle1 r. By con ult1nr wtth th local contracto r o r u-cblt ct, the •
changea C1111 ru, lly bo made.
Aho It
can be lcnr n
what s acb a buoratc,w
wlll coat by lnte mewlnr t.h lumb r

..,.

II
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dealp.
e■1! boaaa, ID■Jl:, I.med for Ule tint time llle _ .
plann ed to conta!Jl t our, live or l1x t ■tactloa ~ I comee from -,iTIDr. Aad
room ~ 04uall7, tlN Ideal tor amall tbere II nolhtnr more worth •vtnr for
famlll P!, Arcllltectl!, too. ba•e de- t.b&ll • llom,.,
strued them ao that they p,-nt an
Now that tlle l>1.'lldtn!I Beer!! !! o:,,e::
ttrtrll\.'. u\t! exterior appearance a.od It II ti.me to ronalder
hat aort ot
gt•e n great <Isl ot eadafa<"t:1011 to '!'• a boll.Ml to bolhL Tbe dl!ll~ 1ll_pOM1eP,

I
I

I

Mud1 Valua-

ble ••d lllteresn111 lnformallo■ coolalnfd In o■ r
Fall Galle la addlUbn lo fall seed Hsi. Seu
HM ..., , for ,.,, lo N seal lusl I ston 1
oH pres . .. Stt fl'ftJlewer SrPd ""'!!\ _

KILGORE SEED CO., Plant City, Fla.

,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!IT. OLOUO TalBVNE, TBUIISO,U ', JUL\' !1, ltlt.

J

TEXAS CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO,'S
WELL NUM8ER ONE
. ·:t..':..i..·-~·...-·, .. ..:.. ..
'fllF. ( 'O1\II NO COMMUNITY Of'
t 'L ID <JOU).

GOING DOWN FAST
·ru

PAY 8f\

n

Thi' 11111·lllng llt'WK urn·t Wt•ll · uUJl>Cr ◊Nill lw ahonl lo rra ch lll
l"'l a1u11l rnu•t •o u111l llko 111u~lt• to your 1•11ri.. •It d0..'8 to ours, 1111q Is
ot l(r<ul import to ult our Hi111rc hol1l1'1.,., I L will mcon lhut th o ro mltuc
111 ot II gootl well 111 our own
l!lW b' l l,J l,O, rl&hl 11L l:!rtn Anloulo's door,
will ve111 l the i>rlct• of 'l'ex,n
'outrn l s huri•~ souring 111 0 11 .

SAN ANTONIO AND 8ROWNWOOD
un• our i;rcul • 1111111 -hy~ tor l'IIODUUTION aml l'UOb' l'I'. Hcmcmh,•r:
Wt• own JJro1lucl11g W◄' II ul Browuwooil, Texu, anti wo wlll t1cvc lo11 our
1:!1111 Au•onlo flt•ld lo lh(• grl'UW~I tll'gl'{'(' of (le,•e lopm nt 08 80011 88 Woll
N11mhl' r oNM ,•omP• It, . I don't r c•ully ~.-.• how I <:an keep from advan d11K tho prlt'◄' (If •hor,•~, nntl •110 conl()lt•1lo11 of Well Number ONE moy
~rm! tho price HK\' II HI 11. It Is up lo you to 1et in toforo tho big di vl1lc11de lx'll'ht " PJr, I NU
l',"

It may mt'an rl'n1ovh11( 11,e Nhu res from the market abllolu lel1 w;th•
uuL u utke. Jn fa,·t, I nm bounc l to 11rt1ll'Cl m111elt by re ~rvln1 the rlaht

to return 1our money In thr•

l'Vl'llt

or o•er-111t,,icrlptlon, \'OU WILr, BE

aruon1 tho fort111111le 011es If yvu ll

IN (" lllC"l' tT ('I ! ' HT ~'OR..1'11£ kElV»S ·

RR Y.

1Pfl ll1h .lw.llc-htl f"lr r utt o r1be Htote of
f'Ve,:t~1~!~,
?r/~i~~1d11~0~n~~~f.18 C~~ul>1~f;;~:~!
I.. M. PHrk et Al. , Re1 pondt1ntl .-rBlll

A(ldllOIIUII l11turmal11Jn '" you nc for uw 1uklng, but It 18 atlVIHablc to
A01' t11•for(i it I" 100 lnt e . Whllo 111rormnllon 18 on •1111 wa.v, Klock ma y
bo advanl'l'd to 15 or 10 •r, I.

to Qulf't 'l'lll<",--OrilPr for t•uh11 rntlo u. The Ht.n t (I ot t•Jo rhla t o All 1'er1ou 11
C-'l u lUlllll( l nte r f'Ml ln tb~ South llailf
tb" No11bwut. (Jun rt (lr of tbe SQut b etUlt

,,t

1
~::~~~~r~t1'~ ~~1~!1111:·b;f:11::•~ ~1~10 n~'8::

Al'T ! A .'J' In llu• llvl111( 1.r1•~11t: 'l'he rutur I• ra,llant fer Ill!
nil. 'l' AKtl A HIIO'.l' for your tulurP, hu t do It Quick. 111l Ill' l'l' ut
t 1118 mom "'flt, wlltl\\ ~Ian rl,.8 n•mufn ttl !!U cents per ■barf',

'!NO OHH

Fra■klya

Brya■

G.

t •.,"•r•l

ACC"i'PiiD FO■ liis T■lM

Ill

H.

i■i■ff

T.-r•..i f' •ntral 1•.. trol•um ( 'omp•nr,
ISO l'lo«r-, Bid• .. •• \neonlo, Tesa■,

111n.rHIN I t o

TONIO , 1'tr. , \ 1'4,

i\

,....,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
ut;...:o.

.I. 1.. OVE !H!TREET,
A• Clerk f"lrcult Court .

O"N"oln County, .,.. lurldo .
,TOIJ NN'r01' & O AUIH:T'I\
4~ l~l
f 'ounMl f o r r•omotn hurnr.

....... ..... ....

TAX

,om.

~f,~~~n~~°u:i: ~«i !;d~~';';~; ~;

(Circuit ('01101

NOTl{'t; 01'' Al'l'l,ICA'l'IO

tbe n bd•e-e nt1 11t-,I

October, A . o .

r~,f~~~\u~:~~(\fj~if~~ A.oo~tfQ,florldn , on

'

NOTIOt~ Ot' Al'l'LJ('.\TION FOR
TAX llt~t; l),

ErHeilt ll. Sd L·

Clerk tht>reo t , 1tnd th e l('nt or 1old f'ourt ,

8"1ll . )

,._ \ 1'

appear In

}~11J~;•~ ,t~:P

:---111,n t' , , ,, ,, •• , ,, , ,,. ,.

\ th.Irr•• • , .•. , •. •• · , , •,,

A11 1b erw ■ ll ,

f'R\1"0 OD th e f\fh d•.Y or

1, .. n1trm,.n - 1 ,rn,.huu, t ........ , .. ... . •.. In ruu
IMV11u•nl f or , , , , , , , , , • , , ,.-..,,.,. nf T-,s•• Cf'nlr•l
l 'f.'lrolruni • •umo•n ' " ah•rM al ,II) f'f'nl• l)flr ah&re,

.l oo r e Uulld lnl',

130

I) ,

tHthwult, or J o1eohlae n . !-!ial.lertbwalt..
u Any or ttu• Elnme Bo Dl'l'eu1ed , o r Otb•
erw t 111e ('lutmlnr on 1 nH•rf'lt. Thtteln :
"\'o u 11ul etu· b or yqu are hereby r 11 111 -

1•.-1 rol e111m

( ' on1u11n ,

onnty, li·Jorl du , ndPr L. " · Park,
I.. , ,vnrrbnn. flt.nf''llt It . ~tllbt""rwalt.

reoln·

,J Ott<> ll blm~

POR

A BALANCED HDQ RATION.
rop lmprove.ment Servleie.]

[N&llonal

"1'he Joung ITOW IDI plr wel&blDI 80
to 00 pot.Oda ahould eat about one
po und of pl'Oleln r o r e•erJ four pound•
or ca rbob7dratee e4Ulnlent," aa71
l'rote■-

Jllnanl ot tb• Iowa a,rlcul·

turn!.....,. ;
"\Vh.JN PII reacbe.l iOO pODDdli
lo weld& IIIM>llt OH polllld of pretelD
to 11 ...
of ~rbob,dralM,
"At 1ro pound• for Neb pound of
protf'ln sill J)OUDda or ~rllobJdnte.
·-rbe falrl1 well•ll'l'OWD 'bas, 240 to
IIOO J)(l11n1l , In :'i"t.enl nll', wt11 do well
a t one pou, ,d to el1ht pouod1 of ~rt,o.
b)-drales."

tdla!b

"

QCNTLE MOTHllll

Fortnna te le the mllll upon whoe •
foco ls written a letter of credit.

,io.

[N1.Uonal Crop 1mprove1p,ent Service. )

011e rr nt ndVftnta,ie of the pl1 clnll
la that enry animal beeomu a srut
pot,
Sowa should J>e accu■tomed to
' 0th·(' ,~ hN·t•hr Jlh·1•n lhut \t r11 . 1.11111
~Ir<'• luw, 11urdu1 ,,rot TA t'rrtltlnth• ?\'o
belo hRnd led and lbe7 will IOOO beM O t.l utt.•d th,• 7th ll nv of \ U)(U"1.
\ 1l
come quite gentle, If not air ad7 ■o.
111111, h•11 tlh•1l •NM ,~rlltlt·11 t•' In mv ufflC'1
,11t luttt ltttHI Hl1Jlllt1Hlnn (1 \r h i'\ d•-t•t l tu
A uva1e 10w I. a me1111ce and If 1be
1
f&DIJDt be tam~ be hod bet ter be dll•
~~~!! ,.:/_'h~~·~;:t~},~~~1i,:~~!d;~in.-,~i:~ti'
po ed of. When a sow ta used to bf\Y•
t~~!'/i°l1\~:··~\1.~~:r,inl~~l 4i~!.':::1 l01 th e pig club bo:, abollt, she can
n11,1 l n,·,·• tlll (' III (""O llll)R0 ,\1'11 t"11IHl1 h•lon or
be ta~ed fo r Jt t11rruwlo11 Ume quite
011
1
~ :~~~ T~~ ", ..
'!~('. ~~ ••Iii,
thq a,e apt to be
thHt• ot th,-. 11 \tllfl M' ot • Ill M.'rlltl('lh' tn

'OTICE OF Al'l'l ,l('ATIO ' FOR
T ,\X ot:tm.

r,~'::1, ~IIu:~.,.~ J~n
T.ji''i~.~•r:w~~.~~!~."'~r
I hf' n lllt•

l'o1u vany.

,,t

;~:,'.~!

l¾•m tnoh• 1.. 11Ht tlnd '11\'N t nh•ut
1' nlf'H •11 1" r.-rtltl r,n t n , hntl h f'

rt•1htf't111•1I t&r(•o rdln11 l o lt1w , tu, ,lt~•I -.•Ill

to

~ .' "}'). '.~~~•011 0 11 th~ :.!3fl d11 v of Au~u,t ,
ll"lrrult l"oftrt
,T. T,. 01· •1ni\Tlnlli:T.

O ■■ DITO ■ I.

JIIOTIOII TO

ourt nt lb• CountJ' Judt1<', O•N'Ola

ri•,~'tfiia':"t1,•~..
~~.~.,f.'A:."r,.':'i~l~a Ji~f.,e~ln11 ••

l/'lo•lda - 111 Ro E•tate
'J'o All Ur~•llfo~ ; {"''""";. Olttrlbul~•.
~

Ynn

net r:tt' h

et 7011 er• hrN"h,

•••lklt•

~l;.l.%0

'twrf\Ot.

... ,.,1

12 Ot.

! \TO

.,.-e!\r'!

~"'

!'""'

r1 ,.._

Juno ~lh , A, fl . IUIV.
H. \V . l'orte r, llrulnlalralori

vr ' rrr. l("ATIC) ,
t?Oft. T X
Oil O.
t\111h•t• h lwr,•h)" •Iv n l hnt Oern1rd Mui•

o1 h. h

lln, pUrC' hl lt' r ot ' '"

""rnlth•,1,,..

t-ir,., • •

MU.

unil 07, tlalt•tl lhft 2tt tlft y n t ,Jul,\' . A. D .
ltU7, h ,11, tll f'f l tnld (!t't lltl,~lllNJ In Ul1 ot(lce

tllHI ha,11 nu11lt• nop11 r nllon t ,-.r t11s- fl c a ■ t o

h,tu1 In Arror,llt nt'f\ wlMt 111.w ~111i1 f'l!tllft ..
lbO filllotVl ■ I' d f'lcrlhN I prOO•
fltl)'. 11lunlt'll In 0111•• oltt l\m nly, l•t lurl th,

•Hit·• 1t11, hr 11l
10 "IL :

r.ut tH . Rt-mtn,-.1~ r,nn,I nnd In• ■ tm~nt
t 'o 1u111111·• t(u1ldl, l11t'm "' K-'r tlnn 10, Town
anti t,ot

o""'°'"

ll y k , 11 . Til l ,LO('IC, n .

0.nntltl.-•fl

Antt r«:lqutr.ct to prHtmt 1111 c lalm• an•I ,,..,.
maat.111 wbJtlll you or llht"r of J OU mar
h ive apinJlt the flt.ale of \ llltem ll l,..k• •
,11~""1W1I, IAtt of O C'fllol, C"ounty, f·1orld1,
t o 1hn unrt,-.ralifilt•t t
thurn111uM(or o t •hi_U

c•1,, rk t •tr«:l11I, t 'ourl.

8('ft f )

t•nuntv. ••1nr ltl11 .

c-.

4

l'OINTlm PARAGRArn '.
\l u ny n rnnn wh,,, ..,.n,,,...,U: "1 101~ I
~h•h• lnl'l, s Ill tOllr■ I{<" t o do " ·
mu mrn lln•1
i.· - ·' ~ ,.._' 111 .. 1 tts
1111l11{'kV II~ a n;v nthl'r ,In: ,
•
.\ hlr1l In thr lm n,I ,~ tlt•rml,.lhl~ 1r
you llllVI' no fork 1111,I knlf,•.
lntn111ul'ing n 11111)11.V mnu to II tM•••I
ml I Is like hnkln.<i: 11 red !lug n t n h11II
'rh o l!Ot~I Im In~ mon and th o hu~l11r " mun who 18 1100<1 or noL n('(!<'•·
8Arlly er n 11y111ous.
It YO\I woul1l hnv others lhl,lk , .. ,11
of ou, ct nn 1•,11m11lc and thin!.. w,, 11
of YOlll'IIClf.
nturo unadorn<'d Is Mitt to ho 1111•
mowl adorned, hut • h<' • ruth ll! n ol n

n,,-,

~~•,ru~,/'L!;,','i:.t. u~;!f:.,~so Enwt..
2 wn.r
11
,,r, ,l~~p fti~'! \n!~~~ l't'':.,? c..::rt:c:t :hr. 4:.!:
nAm•• ot Al . , ("o n;olt.
nlt-11 1ald ct••

a tbln1 ot befluty.

Ot~~ll

~•:~~•!~ ~.jg:1'1\11.

r::,·:t~!-'
:r,!. "."1-.. '£,~;Cf': 1•• B~l~tle;i!;
Al.- .-Qr~<'lµ11nr" of l1orl •••n.-Tht
~l~~r.c,flfr10;,1t1,,.:,~~~~;: ti; »,11mo1nb,
0

l'l

You ... beNlbJ cbamallde<I to •PPI'•• In
n~ tbe 6Lb. d11 or
n. .ao10. l~ltaoa, uui nonornblo

••UN
i:ou~. 11n'!t ij•\.~ ~:'A~~tth~~r~1t:;:
u•u ■ I , A

1

th•-- _,,nt of. a'\1t1 (..\Jut ,al Kla■imM • O•
f'Mln ( 'n unty , ll'lorldrt. on thl1 2n tl dftt ot

Ju; y, ,\ . n . 1010.

(I

'l,r::;:t\ Court

JOI\ ~~~:~r

J.

r,.

0\lfilRKTlll,i T .

A6'.:;~,~~~~1Jf.~~~ 'Fi~:,\1 •.

ctr <:~:~,•i,~1;~i1t.

NO'rlCE TO CUDITOR! .
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.

......

2tS S. llassadhisetls:

,

++

Prlnt1111•-•fh1 SIient Sales-

1aved-th1t meaM In reuln1 the PII
cro;.1 b.P 20 per cent.
If a 10w •• to b put In new quarte!'I
ber"'r~ tnrrc>wfn,: mo ~ her earlJ
.-nough so that ahe will ha,,c nm t?
gel &l'CUI I0med to the ()PO ,
e s hort ,. n1 w or bull' tor bed·
ding.
lfnke a fender of 11 2 by 6 nailed to
th Willi II or 6 Inches from th e lloor
n that the little pigs may have a
chan e to elide under and ftn.Ve them,
1eh•e when mothl•r lur •bes down upon
them . llore pig nre neNl e l nod manr
little 1)11{!! con be sued b:, this ar-

ran ement.
l"IIDINQ THI MOTHIIII

aow.

II•• da7s, but 1be 1hould sraduall7 be
brou1ht to t\111 fNd u the demandll
o r t he pip and the milk llow locrH-.
ome ot tbe cou11er feed• ma1 ,tn
place to rtcber coocentntN wuch u
1lrlm dllllr, butt1rmlllr, tflDkqe, mid·
dllnp, ff'1I bed oat1, rronad barter,
~ iind oil aieal. It la etten cheaper
,.. bOJ th- COGcentntH ID fl com.
m r clftl mlatllre when the proper In. ,ll et1ls flr. dlalcult to obtain, or the
der 11 l~rlenced In bandlln1
them aepa r1 ttl7'.
Tbe11 teed ma, be nfl'Pl'f'd fn 1t
water,- ,lop. Tb• ~ r of tlla 10,r
lllould be llbera I, •• af
otJler time
cau the 5?~lh of the 11111 be pushed
10 raptdl1' ot 1conom1~1,.

•o

man

A ~IIIACTICAL l"IIDRIII 1'0111 HOU.

++

INa.tlonal 6:r<Jp l • ~ n t ller..tce,l
Io bulldtn1 fl Nit-feeder do not mflke
the bo11per lap« too mu<'h, . , _ _

• \ ou wouldn't - 4 tu& u unkN1pl, an..... or W-llred .....
11111n. For &be .... , - . ..

1111,

not ten4 eu&
MINr W atlnellve, foneful, r.a.- ln-.&-

-Pll!lllq ,rla&e.a . . . ..

wbea stu• filed or 1bort , or otIMr
aoft f9ed fl tued, It ma, b-m•
cloll@CI and ban to be poll.« dowa .
Bona It tar1e noa,tl at tlle ktt-,
with 1tata t o IIIH!p tile pip from wutla, the fled. Hd wit.II parUUoae to
~l'Y.!!.

__,.1

i,i...i• n #

Tbla will ■tt6w tor
ll•t• teed • ,_

+++++•:-:-H••:-:•❖ -1-❖❖ l 11; 1111111 It I t+++-.'-K•❖+-H-+++♦+-H++-l- ❖•-t•:•+-11

l+++-++++++l-+H

IOd Into their

farrowed abould be li gh t for four or

IN r-tttMII T OUR'll J!'OR 'tB.111 dVIClf•
, ..,nth J mllrl•I Cl re ult of tbn Bl.ale nt

th o aM•• enlltlrol

ooe

••••••I

~l!lr:!;:i~ t ~~nt/t•u•tj .t .1~~:':i1•11H·r,
43 ~rul.)

1-

cro-JMI

pen. The frl en.!I!" onw olw-:,a wantl
10mf'One aroqnd .
Tbe lltllf' pin ~n be put IQ
a belllet flftd ll ept warm or even
taken Into tbe hooae until tb1
farro w ln1 l1 o,er and the aow
11 read:, to tall;e u re ot them. ProbablJ one i,11 per litt er can thus be

(Na.Ilona! Crop lmp•ovomont ..
The f eedlo1 of the sow that baa Jut

1111,·•te• •hall IHI l't'olffllled ac,,o•dlnf to
luw, tnr ~ I t will 1 ■ - ua tll.nt.>n un tho

I

n,

Otb.,_,
..
••r~ It

W

E SEbL THE EARTH·
DIRT CHEAP~. ..

~

319 acres fenced with 5-room house, barn
good water, 40 acres cleared. A bargain; cash ......... --····-·············-- ·-··-····
160 acre , 5 miles from center of town, 250 bearing
,QO
orange and grapefruit trees, 4-room
house, barn and good water; terms

$2000
Go~:t!:r::: ~::~:-~-~~tra~~y-~~~~-t~~• four $800·00
3-room finished house, ome fruit with $400·00
good grape harbor, two lots ....
25 acres facing on Live Oak L~~e:_~~~-~- $408~
00
muck land; cash ..... - .. 4-room house finished, lots 50 x 150, cost $70o,00
originally $1,300.00, now ................. .
40-acre land 1 3-4 miles from.post office, __ $5OO·00
partly fenced, for ........ .
Small house, three rooms, finished, good s3
fire place, lot 125 x 150; a snap at
50 .oo
I t I t I I I I I I I I t I I 4 I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I t
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LEON 0. LAMB, .MANAGER
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~houhl, In thl' nrn lu. lle n•rallm~I
,-.;• t:
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th."' ~ ,. • .
ITO USE NEW TU~KER I fwhkh
.\ ... \'\,,rn .. <'I f11r u.,. 1ru . .
or rtt l n
WOOD-TEX PAVING 111,
h•nhtl l tupr,~\ ,•uu
Fu rn l , lH'
t◄
1•lh'11t. u1t1l l l't\ rtoln ly w n ultl ~ d er•
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11t
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[[Cloud's Bu~iness_~i'.~~t~ry

~tHh•

Th,• ('lly t'o11 11dl or Kl •Im m,'<' hu• .,1i.i In 11. , .int) 111 ,tr ~l h•nt "111•11 thl •
ttwnrdPtl u <tmtrut•I ror ou.,·i 111t tllt.' \'OH• ~r,•nt " ,..,·,, ,,n :,;, a.hoot Ct> hP 1lun•t'h1,1

w ith tht1 t 'H\llll ,\ 1 1·1)t1 tl-.. h 11h l lt1 , nt .. n • ! .... J •.• , ":" ,.
!
t ••h ;,~ \ _i•:;.•a,:$;._," ye. ~\ /.:,J"\::1' 11 , , l° J: ...,.., {,~
lUt , LU fll l\'r, (ltUf,
0 (tl r
-..• ;,
• • •
•
•
•
I ulol u hill 10 l'ntl fl~•ute ttll\' rhcht thtlt
't'h t• mnt,,rlul to ~ u..i.t•tl 1... 'l'ut•k•'t' rh,urlun o.'' tuir:-r 1011,1 hnn'l In th l1 \\ Utt,. ,·
\\"rnttl-T\ 1 '\. pu,lnjt hrlt•h., f11 !1 11Ufllt'tl11't•tl 11t1tt1,tll!il In fl'l\lll
1ht'l 1· lllJI''"'· 1111,\
JU", 1 tli ,11~

.&

U~lt of tll
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Funeral Directors ai Embalmers
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ilu~,·uh'\:

l•,\

111 .. lllt

llw,•1

Mas ac~uttlJ An. ear Ill~ . ••

I
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l'rin1
ti tll1h'h 10 f'llll,:\ lu 111,, 111 :-tt
n11,rnh~. ihti tr\1 "1:h't1l'l or
.1111.lUIII

ior,

IIUl
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Wublngl n , ll. ' - R1ym'>nd 8 . F'n~dlck, chall'tl)IUI of t he Com•
~Ion on 1' raln lng Cami, ACIIYltl Ps, ha ., m~de public a letter wblcb
be bu ~elYed frl'm Oent>ral John J . Penhlnc, ■ bowing the ntal
lmportaace or continuing lbe welfare worlr. wllb the army 1111tll the
end. ~ - who ban not paid the ir
nlled War Work Campalp
nbaert..,_. wlll come Ln tor 11111ch criticism It they do n ot do s o dur•
lq "8,-d-U11" Week, J•I:, 21th to August 4th.
Cl•fflaad H. Dodge, natlon&t tre&aurer or tbe United W&r Worll
&g>!A~lee, atalecl on July 16th lbat be b&d oat:, enou1b rund• on band to
nn tbe a • n organlaatlona u.ntll Au1us t tsr . Therefore, unless enry
011tataadlag oub8crif)tlon Is pLld durlni; " Spe,-d, Up" Week, It wlll be
-IIMJT doubtl e!!& to cul do.,n the work o r the ace nclu ,., blc b now
- • eo muc h t o our soldier• 8ttll In un lto rm.
~n . Pe rshi ng's lette r In full rt'ad1 :

l'mlr r tht' act oroDO ed. Ill! abo~ , all
ur lr rewll!' as Pablo. Atlentl • or•
mond , flll d dozens o t olht'l'I! 11!001 o ur
('O& t llnl', wh re hundred
of our peo_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1Pll' 1110 r very yea r for IIP()rt • nd plea
ure !luring v p<'Rtlon J)('rlodM wonld be
l11ken (mm th ~ wbole ()('null' an d Vt' h'<l
iii '11<• rlpnrlftn O""Dl'r.
l dt ) 1101 IH.•llt.' '•f1 our l-W4 11)h.• wunt t o
ur1'l•111ll'r tht:>lr rl1tlll" uml prlvlh•i:e•
nd lll'l'o ru r MUhJf'l't t n 1111 1Kt tllftl
mnl.1•- It lmpo •lhl!' !or tlwm Ill g«>t to
tlw ..i,an m•I ot o ur strea m 1111d llde
\\ u1 t1 r "lt hout a flyln• m nd1h1t.' . un h·• 1111 p11l11 nt il<'<-omlng trr,pu--r r ..
Till' .'ul)r .-1,i.· Cuurt ot th,• 1· 1111r1l
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BU\' TIIB BUT

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

t•. R. ~E\MOl'R.
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J, I. OU III M J NOS,
Jt'll'tler and OJJt-lrll&,
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Wonderlul How Young and Energellc You f el Aller Taking
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oll

1J1 Hlf'UIM'n CQ UDtJ,
e.tate.
Re tt,

HI lhC itllteos' RPalty f'o. ottlr;>,
:-.,,., York av.
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WAXTElD TO BUY-A 1o-cart. A11ply
.,
at once to the hl&C'n • Rl!alt7 Co.• on t"Oll SAL£ - ThN'<'
•(.)1111 • or 1ood
N t>" t York av.
47 mule.. Apply to the ( ' lll1t'fl•' Realt:,
t7
w ANT TO Jl Y a one-room llbaclr. It l'o., on New York aY.
um@t bl' In hlr condition 1ud ltt 1>rcle FOR N~LE- rna kamllh @hoe. com•
nrn@t IJc reaHOna hie. Athl n
Poetofflce i)lete, Wrlh all 10018 ll8U8 1 tor geoel'III
llu ~t:J. Kt. ("lollll, t ' la .
47 htnelr.anoltl\ wo rk and
a1on ~pelrl111
:
~• lJR H.\ LtJ ( o r wlll tra1le for l!t. IO\l!I Now ,t .. lhJl a ,rood•l)IIYIDS bWiln
ll<'a
lth
11t
'
"''ll('r
tl)rN'
r,,tlN>nlPllt.
WUI
pr(ol)('rl Y o r 11rovc )
,000 wortb ol
..eU
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•
h
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t
rad,•
for
ML
loud
(ll lllll'rlY In Ethl'fville, i ll l''ft .
·111,....,11 •
lnQulre Ill th~ CIUf'.t'll • flp .
ll ••nlly r 11 1111,any, Ht. IOUII. F'IA.
◄ l llfOpt•rl,\'.
alty l '011 11111113' ,itrl re, In th P('('kbam
hulhli11Jl
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
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11.\\' I: \ 01' .\ .' YT!!!. '(1 ,1111 1l n no t
rlt"~
l,l'l'<l lhur ,nm ";\uUhl ,, 11 ~ P ut
linf' tttl In th1 f•u h1r1111 n11,t t·t' whot
wu tl(h•re II "Ill \\ 111k
1· It H/\T,i,- or wil l trntlt' fl\l' 1l 0t•k 11 f
Mhrn•s I 77 uc•r(• tn rm
Fur porl l1•n • I
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ICl'nlt y ( 'onivu11s, on N('w lot·k nr., ~t
1·1111111, ~•1n.
-11
111 :1 COL! MN OETH l ' l,Ofll'lll 'l'
!WI h!'r th<' !)('<>Ith• who iii• Ire It> I rntll',
I n t,u•I, this l• n trnrh•r • ,·olu rnn . '\\' hut
hllVI' you 111 Otfl' r ?
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I

FOlt K.\l, l'~ l nvnll(t'~ whn•l t lml r: ""
~ood 11,- nrw . A l,n raoh1, ,\11111.\' 10 t L
Ji"' .. Anow, no. :m3, fii't f'l 011!1, 1,·111
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( 'o il nL Mlm n• •Oln nv. 111 , 1 h1•l11" K,·v•
c•nlc«'nth fit.
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Supnt• r~dtcoratin"
.Put your call In early alld "• die
late t de,ign.■ In WaU
ehown lo the compleio ""'nrle li ne of

c-,_..

L. C. ORRELL 61 CO.•

.-

Wall Pa,-r•.
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St. Cloud Development Co.
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Home Sites, Farms
Grove Property

m

l~rlpllOIIII .a Sp«lalif,

K\ 1AM Fu11r•11tlfl ·OIH ·l1 n l r 11 111· ,...
,1r,1 tntl 11 n11r.v ,c:n o lc·m• PIIKhit L. ou
"' rt1'1· I
rr SflU 1111\'I' 1101 fl'I Pf l , ·nl1>tHh ◄, ,.,,,, t-4onwtir
kld
1'
4
11 IHI In J(flOf l ~11JIJH 1 i , r,o ,-,u~II tHl.f
nu• bl\! ' nr th),. ~tnlP nt1111h 111'0 1111,·l· II dd l1,! lil f11l kllli,rl ·t• nwnltl11i: ~1•11.
t, f-1"' •·re ry 1·l1 1arl1111 nwn 1 r 111 Iii ri 11a .. 'l'Ju, wuu,h•rtul ltvt•r -,• IPnn ,hue n111I P) .. II (' .\ . 11,1 11r.v, Ht. l 'lou,1. Fin . 17 lit>
111111 11\\ 111 ·1' lilt) IIJHI nit rl ht
Jlf'f' Mll11it h•JII pul*lt,, ·111,.- 11r o pc rtlt• fl t 1·11l1111wl IJ),1_\'
1-,'I'()( I{ CW 1, 1 ,\ 11..:H FOi( K \l ,K
1 l11•n·f1·11m, Mir :--1 np1·t•iu• · t '0111·1 n>f•1• 111 I)· rm\\ 1>4, ,,uJo.,· 1•11 wlt 110111.. 1 ii~· t- lhc lH•· t
lm,1111: ,-111,t nwt 11d1 ri~ht "' ur,1 pr,,i,- uuvh•n tintru .... A ( '11 lt ,t t1h nt J,t•tlllm(•,
,i-r:,- ru:ht rlwt 1·1111 11. , , 111 1 tul .111 from •Uh u Rwn.llow ot wih.' r. '11.Ult,'H ull
r 11111 murluµ. ttw llin•1•w111rlt•r tl\lt l"k
t11.\' t 1111.,·tt \\ ltltt,nt d11P rin~•
11t low. ~ t u tP, 11 0 ,. 11 u 11 , nor tiw t4 l1Al1f t• tun In Hfr wlfll th" h1flrinltlf' nr out• c·ii•t'O
' " 11111 1 1·,,nlfl huv ln fr(l11t
ltl1n ,u,i· 1,l<•u uul , , fff'f'IM , y 011 ,·rnk, \10 111 ll; lu g 0 1tln 111P, 11ml I wll1 Mto 1Plt•u .. p 111111,
1..-• ll4·nt1lttt·1l t 1• fill 111 tu fru11t 11C him. m n rHIII.Lr fpfllltlJ.' 0 .:ow l tlrnl >'(!\I wnnl c,r lll,l 111'1i,·Jl l1·.
11£ l11u, th,· f•111n run11 -l1tw 1'1'(11r n on • to 1tiu1,1:li uho ut tt. Your ll n•r 1 ,•l('H rt ,
I IIIPP•rnr1 1 orr,•r n m1,1lt- t rt'lnll t1wk
u ll(i\·1• 11wu llom ·,t t n f•11m1J1011 "Jlh 11,·,·n >·o w· toiyk ll'lftc 111 JH1tlth•tJ , yu nr II lit• tilfl
l1111 1lt< 1 r und h11ll1llmt 1111tt1 ·rl 11 I r m•
,,t111·r f'ltl7,(11 or till' MtutP 1n tlu ·r11l1•f,- luiHt .,
l~at \\ha l you wtMh; no llun• ult• 111111 tu r1 •ut III Y :iunl llllf l l,11111111,~ ..
111 fr111H r,t Ill l1111tl...
~c,r. ' J'lw next time you fc<'l lazy, m~no, fur u IPnu or )<•ur.-.
\\"Ii ,,· 111m 111ul1>r111IH 1 In 1111
11 11 11t·1 nl' r v, 111 , lilur, ,,r (lltu'ouragNl, glvo your
'11111 h11 .-, l11N•fll h11 M l1( •1·u \Pl'.\ protlt
"h·l 11 ~ hl111 ' ,1•1 11 In• rlf(lrt I" •n•·lr prlT 11v,•1· n 1ho ro 11gh rh•onHlnK will.In 'olr>• 111'11• 111 1111 • 1111'1, 111111 110w, lhnl (hr 1•111lli•ttf'" nt t1 1" , •. , .. ,11 .. P 11r 1·n·r~ nt111•r ,., .. tu tJ. 'J'hPy ru·e 80 ,~rfcct thnt yonr l111r~,, 1111 lrnll,llug hu '4 h1 11111 11r1, ,11 . ,Hid
lzen hr th• • Hrn ll-'I
tlrlll{~l,1 i» oulhorlzell to rerun/I tit!' 111 '' 4 hr ihl• llni• hw rl,• 1•1•1, 111·01111 Ir u
~,11 It n 11r,tf•1·1•• ll11J.( J1.1; wltl11,t1I II pr1-,,,,. lll'l,·t· 0 11 tl 1,; nu r nott.1o llrnL jOU wll l 1; , 1l1P 1·u111111g wlnt1 r
1
• ••nl In th
111 tur, of lhl 1·1J1111trr?
,1 •llghll'd.
~Jrt11 J itu1ulrh•• ,,,. .. 1 ,, 11 ,l ni; In , 111,1
J i·1111'lhl1 •r th (\"'' wufrr hotl11111,-. n111l C o lot,th orB ~01,1 only tu ortatnnl, n111,,,_11c( t i.rm '" utll' vtiry IC•tt.u l hull,ltu ,,.
1
11nvl1' IPJt UHtOIIJ;( tl w Ltrf•Ut nn,I \H ltl O• ..,..,,..,, ....... .,.,...
• r•:!.:t, w ,·•niM; nr u.1r Jtltl l l ' HINI
., .:· ~ ... : ::. ,~,, .. ,. "' 1"1 1,rltl I nn,t. a ll ilrur Nt;;· ('.A.clY,')'
( 111-('0W• f)
F'. ~•. U . t' l'E.
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fl ttllll l f• to

1•1n·dw 1• 11r th, 1111l111111 • fllltl "hit II , 111
IIU' (·f11t1'--t•
tiwP. tr lll'fltM •rl\' 1•nt1 ~
• n1·1l , .-,,111,l lj" m11d1• t11 ., h ·lll 1111111011

OF EVERY D ESCRIPTION

.\ [tTlll It L. Ill>. E ,.\:'-/ , f'n

Ill (Ull1·(•,-.

lllltl rholl 111,I ... nf
Hlj 1 1 ul11 1 \ \ li<1tt1,111 . . tli1d

l'ou Want.
121 New York A,enuc, - • - Bux 488

,.,!-!r1l:

MAYOR HAS COLLAPSE

,1 ...

Palnt1, CuvN, Of' Framt!I .\nylblus

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

lHll•• ( lo P o llard. l,1' f'P, \' • Ilagan . l In tlle bonds ot the State Liv l:!t
rt>porll'<I In :l llo Htl :? Ill) In e trcct Sanitary Doard, which l11 cbargl>() wlU1
l1Pl1I thut the•e ,•ato•r,o 111HI tl<lr lond eotordng th law.
nrt' tile prol)l'rt)' of the v.ri,, u ~Int!' .
The i!t'nator t.avora lol'JWIIS the ar<'a
lh(• lr prlll.-11)81 UI!(' IJl'lnf( tor 1111 tlw of HOUlh Florida, wltb Vl>lWII•. Marloo.
.-lll•rn• thl'r!'Of . nml th11t t o unMrtalll' and )AV.I' COUllUei H tbe uortbem Um•
1n t·o nvey th e sn nw to l111llvhlu11l own- It, ioro ,. wor:ldn,r llnlt, to be ystem•
,•r.hlp ,M uhl In many ln• tan('t>@ emlJar- eiteall.v worked In 11121.
1
rfl"'"' flit' Htl\tP. '" lhf"" ('flfOr f •( 11wnt or 1
It• p<lll('P Tl'l!UIJltlon~.
23. Bind llaU
Therl' are many l)IR<'"" ul n ng lhl' !Ith•
1& l'eet
1. 8ooot
24. Hip
wotrt10 nod rreum ot our illnl l' wher"
U!. Orops
5. l ow!
1hr rllatnnre trom th l' hiirh -w nll•r murk
211. R11111p
16. Ba
6- Neclr.
}lltll>r L . Q. Bower had II @lll!hl Ill•
27. Ham, or pm• 111 rh r Nl!ll' or th<- f'lrnn11l'I run • Into tack 11t bt•11rt trouble M• ntlev m o rnln11
17. Loin
• Shoulder
mllP~,
tlw
lu
t
Pt·,·t.•ulnJ:
"
Vllt'1'
l
,,•h11e
mnil
mon
1
.
Ille
9. Arm
wblll' wultlng ou~hh• the d t ,v h•ll tor
rl111J1 11 r i,.hullow IK1ttom~ fh ut urr not the hour for thn m!"'tlll!C ot 1111' <'l l v
29. Buttoc:ka
19. Ribs
tn. Brea t o r brl ■•
80. T,.lat, or crotch ul11nlrh• tnr l•uulng, hulhh11<, 111111 fl al,- ( onn!'ll i<dwdul r d for th a1 morulni;.
20. Belly
ket.
111,: purJ>f•""'"': hnl lu 1111U1 J lll"'lftnc•f'-t ll r ! I'll r,, lhl' rtround, but M1,o n " Uh
81. Boc:11:
21. irore tlanlt
12.
~w•h n111,I rlitf:i' litlfl
hull o \\ 1.-lttom"' 11 lv!'n tri•11 tuw11t l>.v Or. F"nrrlR 11111! IOl!'r
nrP ht"t·nmllu: \'(•ry vnhtahlt• fttr' "'ulu lh•J
rl'mll'V(•<l lU hi,< bOID(' hv nr. f"bttnn.
aobJect
THE ICORE CARO .
,1,.,,,
t-111111!,
and
rtlllng
.i n p1111io•r~.
T o •M In the ~ya ternntl c ~tudy or
At ur«'
llm(' tO<ln y hr '""' r,•1s1r11•,1
Hn.-11 In nol• h1•h1K 1111• urol)('rt)' ol ull
be ho& there ha been prepar..i Ii II • : I hr f~•oph In ('i>IO ln Oll, hon hi n ul In• lo h<• mu!'h lmpro'°~d.
To rl'ftllY kno w a •ubJect reqlllr
Nn 01 ting nt tl rt• 11.r ColUJdl \\II ~
thP ubJP1·1 h p amlnetl fTo m all an- ot the pclnt1 making u p the hog and ,:h 1·u 11WII'.\ for Fif)N'Uln t l\"P JHlrJMl!--4'"".
gl es an,! all 1be tacts learned and eRrh ot tbeie gi ven a welgbt, anr1 the tt 1h 41 Int•• 1,rnJ)O"'-(•d ,ut "mi,:ht tn do, lwlll ln ~t Munduy- l1Pt•11 11FW of th<' mny•
s um of • II he WPlr;h~, I& 1{)(). F or X· 11111 >ollJ1111hl '"' '"-411, 1 un1I tlw mu11t•,n,4 n ).: o r 'fi' lllnP~ 14 •
rla •lflP<l .
tmplb "Clw C' 10, " houl<I Pr"
f·t•ln·d 1l11•n-r1,r 11IHH 1' to lht• f'l"Pdlr 1,r
--------FT 01:1 tJu- 1 fudi,; ·ht ..iiONl conclu~lt>n
Xo J}{•r,,,i.un f'U II h P ex l)N· h •( I LO ) '('t'OllH'
a""' " ~. eu·. S urh n list or pclnts I 1•11• P,t'l'llltlllt-111 .. ,-h,K1I fnml or th1• ~llllt
con h1 1tr~w n. T o IH' nhlP o d r a\\
1
"l11•r1• nil t 11,, 11i ·oph- wonlf1 l+P h1•11t-(lt i·d
lltid 11\' l ' r t hP t•x o ~ Ill'(' of 1n·orl t111 r•.
tru e runclu Ina• l,l•·•s c,m,mnnd ot th I known 111 ll score cn rtl.
1l11•1t'lir
Im:: II l oUjt Jl,-1 rwh ·1'1" ft'IU OIII 1111ur fpC'f1•tl
I l 11 ,;1; .i'ld:.tJ 11PIII, It w1111ld ht • J11-t ,...., I~ •
•' t 1rn1 h.<-n,. :·.L; h. al rllrt•dor l11t,.
~.·f1,,t • '" r t·Mll u[ lt1tlP1·~ \\t' ltlt>ll Ii.,· 1•ro1H ·r f111• 1111 • Lt·c1~lat111·1 , fo 1111· ... 1111 ·- - -- - - -- -n .....1-rt• ·tl tlmt t·w.:ir.r iU"t"tlt n thlNr luh1•r• •· Ill' .. oldl••t· wi•rri :ul<lrt•ll<'f l to tllt' h'lutt gl\lui.t 111 1l10 .... \)t"l'<(PII"' ,,110 1111 11
u .. J1l
phy .. l1•nl l"'rff'1 t l11 u [rnw 111.. tmo tlul
IH lim,, of lWlH·t• 111Al1\' ,,r Jl1·ll f,t 1,.. 11tlJ11f1•11t 11W11t·r-- tn tlu• ~h
IUOllli'I',
\I
I
.
lll •ll th 1"<111,11 11r .. ..i,11nl 1111111. ll1t· l·:,·1·1 •
• ,.111t o 1 11,ul
•tu-. to d11 I~ tl1•·11t tlld mrn,t of thrlr writ In:: lfl J t ,1,:.lnilt· .. lurul. or 11 1fu1r pnhll,• Jnwl tw 11a.,· Ottt hlll s.- E. x,
tlwr Cur mnn- mMH"\' - l'~.
f,1111.drn: fr 1l11· , 1,1fr, tlu· rh:ht to t•\IPHII
tlu•lr lhu-.,. 111 111 !'(ud1 la11il.,. 11 tt It \\1111 111
1· I•• u-hP wnt1·r Cru111 1h\t1P1-.,. 1111• vx ,
1• 11 i\1• Jtrlvll,,.;:1· lo 1 ,11·11,l tlH'1r llr1~
1,,.,11 1111• lrlul1-w:rl1•r 11111,I· ,,11I 1,. lh• •
,d,..1 ( r 11111 f'I IIIIJIII I. urnl 1tu ·r•·h\' 111
lllllll,\

Paint Shope

Business Getters

amp Commun.It, Sel"rice baa, from Uae

,l11

.

W. t "RANK KENNE\',

~-=--=--=--=--=--=-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::-:.:::::::::::::::.J

na erloru In encampme nt clllee In t his count17.

St. Cloud Lands

' EW 'rO

1·ullll'
l'Olllllh!8 •nd In the
whol,• 11,•k
Hw1 e In lll" t,v,• ry co tlll'Wllll "'"~ given Ol)l)Or•
ruu lr y I tulk as 101111 a11d as often 88
ht• "1,hl'd , au,1, n@ t.onnrr ~nator . A .
,·sr~on of K i lmml'I' 11111d In OD<' of
the , losing @~bl'il, the !M'ntllD<'nt ap1"' """' to Ile overwhl'lmln,cly In favor
or g,•1tlna rid ot tbe cattle tlclcl!. Tbe
for mer Senator gen a very ahle talk
vu rht' aurbority e:11.erehied l>r the peopl,, hr t>rovldlnl! !or compuh1ory dipping
nt i·ultle. t11kln11 op the e oetrwl'flr of
llrl
IPgl,lutl,, n, with ltt< hlt••l-01111011
prm l• h•ug, uwl s ho w1•1l that, .tier tbl'
l)l'('llll' trnvr ~1.-cu II maJorltJ' • nle i,
Cla• ,,,.,,, ,.dtferdaement• ""e oent1 per lln
(el9llt pe,_
Javor n( thr 1,ro llO lth>n ln an31 t•ouut,r,
type, oount •I• word• to tlle llne). ~QYablo In ad111111oe,
·
thPr•• lM no uriwl~lon made t o r Ill
D•
No ad11ertl•-•nt• wlll be ollargod ror I••• tllGn :us oont•.
thwlrur lhl' w o rk ur pl'rmlttlng a group
ot own to say thut they w[ll not carry
om 111,, nrov: looa ur tue lnw." . o Dr,
0
rd
J,: . M . ~IRhbert I IJ qu o ted In th 'l'lm .,. ,v AS'r.,i o 'l'O 8 YuOOtl •·o
l'&r.
1
h1•rni•~~:.'~~~r
L nl on o r July !!.1.
;\ppi,, at once t o th " Citizen • rtolr y 1·I1.1No1 11,ollr •o., , t. , ·1ou11, ~ta , ro r 1
Th<' mntte r, turtber ald Air. anon, ('o .• 1', ... kbun bnlldln,t. ew Yo rk av.
dutrlp,1,;o bu.. kl et.
nJ 3 r ttt ot wp

(('ontln u<'<.I •' rom l'ag Onr . l
Thi• l'e rrninly wo ul(l Ill' au unu• u•I
hnN!ahlp o n o ur c lrlzru who tl&b or
hout tor 1i1t•a U I'('. 1111<1 o n the hundred•
or g110,1 l'11l1.r ns o r thl!< il1111e who m11k1'
rlrrlr llduir "-" n..111ng.

1

FO~Tt; R

t 'or ( 'srs t' or 'II> or l'arly 1' rll)!I.

ST, CLO ' U 1'11.\RlU()\.

Soatll Florida Cattlemen
Want Compulsory Dlppl111 Law

Assistant Attorney-General
Explalns Riparian ownership

ll.\OGF.R.

Drug Steorea

I

Office of tho Com mando,-fn-Chler
France, May S, 1111.
Mr. Ra ymo nd B. Foadlck, Cha irm an , Commla ■ lon on Tra lnln;
Camp Act lvl tlu, War Department, Wao hln gton , 0 . C.
My Dear Mr. Fo1d lc k :
On tho welfare 1oc let lH that joined In the united c am pa ign for
!undo 11 home In the fa ll of 1111, all, w ith tho uceptlon of the War
Camp Community Sorvtce• a.-. COfltlnu lnt tholr holpful w ork with
t he Amorlcan E><pedltlonlry Fore••·
Thlo work la of the utl9\ut vah,e to the troope and 11 thorou;h,
ly approc latetl by office,.. and men. It 1lvea mo a greot deal of
pl111uro to 111\lfy at tlll1 time to tll• value of thalr 11rvlc1a. t
alncoroly llopo that tho 11/1'\Hlltl ao 1enor-oualy aubacrlbod durln1
the laet campal1n for f•11•1 WIii b• paid In ao that tho work er
thooo aoclotlea with th• Army 1ft Franco may IN continued to tt,e
md.
11,.coNlly you .. ,
JOHN J . P'ERIH IN Q.

-•--T:,,::01:e,. ...

•

,,:,:.;, ,I
II llonr:;.
t: 1e,·e11th ~lrrel IJel .. l't'O

I

AMERICAN ■ XPEDIT I ONARY FORCES

- ': ~.;;

Nell' \ orl, um! l' ~nn• ) lv11nh1 ,\\ll'taue •

I

W,th Army "To the End.'

t. Cloud Hotel

Tm;

I

t,,,,,

~ •.,-:;,

~i,ud -o,ue

I

Persfi(ng lVants P!cdges Pa.id
So Welfare Work Will Go On

oe ll t, co11con 1ra1 d

\\lrn·11

I

--

NOTE- •Tbe W ar

u

I

.J. \\' u1IP ~rtu-h. 1'1' or I hnt dty tll~Hll '" ,. un,• lln~ luul
.,l•n r.., 11~0 uutl In 1.·11ll11\"('thH1 with ,,h h •h 1w n or tht'\1t '
l' '-fk' l'lllll' IH
h i ,·,iiu 11h.1 H' u plu11l th111 111,, 1111Pn1u l l11m ron•tnt111t 1•'111111 nu r I
" ,1ul!l 111rn tiUt 1IH1 hrkk ln tnrJ,(t • tlu.'l r ,·01m ... t 1 I tin 11 n1 ku nw 1111,·1hh11:
qunuthlt•-.., huvt• l1t'f'H uuult1 r rum
tlhtHI I udl ,u.•t : ttntl. In ftH•t . tt ulwn~·
In tlnlt' \\ lthln tlh' ..... 1 ....·,•rn l r,•111·~.
hn~
111) urnh•r• l t1 111llllJ,1 11.111 lll'\11'• 1
' '"rt"' Chun two \'\'Ill' n!lo tin" l 'lt,· ,1 r ty rh:ht~ (•o utd unt J\(\ l llkl'II w it h tHtl
Ctllllll'll ,1f K i ~ltUIUl"l\1 h 1l II p :1\'lllJ{ ('OJ; . dill' , -. HU()(l ll~lll i1tt1 llwtt•rur. ,
1rn1.•t tu whlt•h this ,,·ooflt•n hrl•·k wu ~ 1 'l"' hl~ wh,,h'l rlonrhln tUt1tutlon hail
10 ht> ""''-'tl 1111 "'l'nlrnl
tn."lt,.1 , l.)111 Uw t·t-t nt' rrPll1 11
oolntt& In th,\ t-4t11lll
uhnnrnrn l l'O tulltlonN t•n•utetl b~ tlw 1.•u• wht'l'\'l t'ltlzt."11 hnre fl\1(\(1 ln nut.I hul1 1
1
trn1we ,,r thl.R l'iH\ll lt\· Int l) tl~l' \\' orhl ,111 ~,u..•h wn1, i bottom~ OM N1'£' Rhovti
W ur, IO k(•ll In ('lllllll~·t lon "Ith ft ,•rll' ,h•,o(•rlh,•,I . thinking 111111 tin,,· •lWISl'd
or rul ~hu p,,i; Ill ,:,•ttlll{( th l' r,,l'lory 1,.t ril IIH'lll tUl◄ ltl r ,11., 1u•t ,,r 18."'U. ft~ ul~Wt' r(l'~
tlllt'rutinn. n_1osultCld lu nhtu1tlO:P!.1.•11t ._,r frr r1.'◄ I 10.
I h t• work·_ nft l'r ('0118ltll't'tthh• un,,llmlnur,\'
~11d1 _" JH'l1~ muptt011 uC O\\' U('NJhlp WftH
work htttl bet.1 11 don~ on th.-:e fltH.~ tiil.
h1t 1 At•U!ilulihl, r,w tlh' r,~son that our
A mull qu1tntlry or thl@ ()eYlng ma • ~upn'm•• l 'onrt (In the Blult Rlnr
h' 11,1 w 118 11111110 ll. 101-l llnd • Plltth ot l'hn•ph11t,• eaiM'. N>portrd In 3!! FlorldR
Ir •w•~ laid 011 the t-enlPr ot tbe brkk l~:2. i:l l'loutheni 040) conatrued Her,
va,·em,'111 at th(' lntl't10et•tl,-.. of Bmatl• l'ro•l~lon O( ti~<' a~t 1!1~·~!>' .•ble and
wny , MHnml'r strettt, and Stewart aY('• P KiJok r v1,1huvn v 1,..a.AA.Ul'.: to aacb
nu,•. In Kls•i wml'<'. The wooden hrl\'k ,·lrw.
I rblok. ltowP•«'r. In the t■ N' ot. all
hRg tOOll ,rnd worn well under lb«'
hpavy tratrk that has pe-i oYer •t . o r thl • tbl'I!<' eltlsen1 1hould be 1tYen
wearing even l)('tter than tbl' vltrlfl~i ..ome meuure of relief bv tbl' t,ecblal •
IJrlek utrroumllng It. Thl1 lll'l'et In• llN'. At the l!Mlllf' time I do not lblnk
tere cctlooi Is the mo•I trRvNl'd ,pot in It proper that, with the Idea or doing
Kl lmq;cc. too. Be Ide 11 8 undoubc«><l this. a 4re11.t public auet alloal4 he
w ,•arlng quality. rh
wooden brick• I q !VEN away nor tba1 the whole lll'()pl!'
nrt> mo rt> N'olllNll than even uphllll ' houlll hav,, ll banll!hlo I m ~ on
,rnd gh·e torrh le•• ool@<' nnr1Pr rrdfl, ·. th Pm ror th!• PUrllt_,
If r r au 11,ve you further lnfonnatlon
To gl'I N•ady a tn ctory tor maklni: Ill t his ruRtll•r. 1 hall ht' nry slad to
the11e llrkkH In h1r1re (tllllllllt"-'11 bus ,10 80.
OLNSN TFlRRF.r,r,,
n •qulr1' d muny months. hut lhP pro•
motent ( 1t\.•t1rly ttll htt•R.I "'"") tltN'll'IUllt"t'
thctr plunt 11 0 "-' 1~ rt1tuly to turn out
~e.-erul tlhl tt~au,I t>rlrks ,IRII Y,
Thr UP\\' mu 1 t" rl11l wlll Cl l Kl,i~lm mre 1.7:1 n 1111,1 N' y11rd f o r thl' pavlnJl
ulom_
.1, with uildlthlllal l' hargl':-4 ror c·urJ ...,
l 11ltlrm,•11 from elrn>n l'OUllll
lu
Ing, gro1llng, l'lt•. 'l'hl• ('() t I• l't~H~lt!Pr•
ably m ore than the ,-1trlfl1'll-hril'I. pn,•t• Lilith nol'i,111 m1•t In rluudo OU ),{00 ,1.y,
Jut~·
:!I.
,111!1
tt<lo
ptrd
a
rel!Oh&Uou
IU('lll i•hl lt1 tit l'lntul ('ll"t at the time
1hl~ work wn d tmt:' : but th,• prlce 10 t11v11rlug ,1,.. t'UR<' lmPnt of " Statc-whtP
II<' !)Ahl h.,. Kl• lalllH'<' r,,r 111,, W no•l• ,·om1ntl110ry ~ll ltlo-dlpplng law by lh
' l'tlX \ltl\' (lllll'lll 1 uhl t o •~' nwtt)1 low•"r 11,•,1 UJZ l•lalu r<' nod olNlgr11 th Ir asrhnn ftr(' "lllrlf(•tl•hrhk urh••• ut th is ..iodull't1 And f){'M«lUnl tn.nuPIH 'l' 1uwur,I
hu,·luic 1hl. law Nlll~trd.
tlllll'.
'I'll<' 1-uuntlr• re1>r•' ri11 l.w,•re o-,-.,.
11 10 . nru11)'t', lir{' Vttrtl , \"olu l11 . ~l. r.u
I'll', ()k,.._,: ho l•"-', ' "' " "• !<Prnln11h•, 1'11lk,
Dl'!°'oto, null 1-'u n,t l'r,
'J'l1t' dL t18>1 h)n ln ~tr d r,, cral ho ur•
uml hu,I ro <l o with 1111• rrodlcntlon ot

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
llflcc u• I.sill
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